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ltttntntr. STATISTICS OF SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES-1853. crllW;~"," are in a fair state of preservation. 
Freshndl thinks that the dead in tbe sar

cPilha,gi' were some of the soldiers of A lex
or Seleucus. The crowns are simple 

"i~'I'U~, with three leaves in the Bhape o£ laurel 
lone side, and three on the other. The 

chll.l, sir. I am ibdebted my happiness 

OBLIGATION OF ASSOCIATIONS. 

! r-
BY UIIES A. BIOO. 

.L.-
T.e Unln .... , O"'~""lII\e of Ihe Sabbath 10 Illilleo. 

nla~ Tim •• 
Contlnuod from tJoe Recorder of Nov 3 

We are, however, far-from beheving, that 
the WOfst of Isrkel's portrayed sin, in relation 

• to the Sabbath and otherwise, is already past. 
l The prophets exhibitlthe criiis of their rebell
ion as being in the la~t times; and in our own 
day'there seems a pr~paration for it. Super-
.. • ., I. fid I d b Btlll'in IS gtvmg place to In e Ity; an t e 

IIvowed principles lind the existing practice 
of the Rationalizing ~ews of Europe seem to 
IDdicate a near approach to that awful state 
which Ezekiel foretells as immediately to 
precede the final purgation by sore judgments. 
The diVIDe commission of MoseB, and the in. 
spiration of his books, are disbelieved· the ...- , 
Redeemer, whose day their fntherB saw and 
rejoiced 10, is not their hope and confidence' . , 
and the PromisedlLand, 10 which the pilgrim 
patriarchs by faitl! cho~e to Bojurn, and which 
is praised by Israel's G-od as the glory of all 
lande, is, by many ot their degenerate de
scendants, ?OW little eSfeemed. That country, 
v:herever sltunted, the~ openly exclaim, which 
gives us equal privileges, is our best father
land, and we look for ~o Messiah henceforth 

~ , 
of supernlltural character. Of theIr need of 

I 
the Lamb of God who taketh away tbe SIO of 
the world, they are woJfully ignorant; and all 
the ordinances designed for their spiritual 
elevation, they undervalue or despise. The 
Sabbath Itself, with all It was designed and 
is fitted tl) teach, SOme of them have wholly 
abandoned, regardless of the bleRsing With 
which Jehovah has invested it. PlogresslOg 
In thIS fatal course, and preferring to walk in 
ways that are not goodj may they noteaslly 
become a prey to the snares of" him whose 
coming is aftel the working of Satan, With all 
power, ~nd signs, and lYlDg wonders, and 
with all deceivableness br unrighteousness in 
them that perish, because they receive d not 
the love of the truth, that they might be saved." 
The apostacy of Israel IB not consummattld 
untlt that man of sin be revealed, the son of 
perdition; who opposeth and exalteth himself 
above all that is calledl God, 01 that is wor
shlped; so that he, as God, siUeth in the tom. 

I pIe of God, showing hiT I self that he is God." 
2 Thes. iI. 3, 4, 9, 10. 

Our bmlts Ido not admit of our here adduc
Ing the evidence on wllich our convictions 
rest, that the Lawless On~, the Man of Sin, the 
LIttle Horn J of the Prophet Daniel, has yet 
to arise. But we regard it as certain, that all 
the Ten Horns of the Fourth Great Beast 
seen in the prophet's recOided vision, symbol-
Ize that number of king~, who shall sway the 
sceptres of ABia and Edrope, in 80 far as the 
power of Rome extena1ed over those coun
tries, first in i/s undivi~ed Btate, and after
ward as the Eastern and WesteIn Empire
cleat Iy indicated in the Ilgs, terminating with 
the ten toes, in the G~eat Image. These 
horns or toes being ye~ undeveloped, (for 

The Central Association em 
braces those churches in N eIV 
York Iymg between the Hudson 
R,ver and the Small Lakes Its 
annual meeting IS held dunn" 
the second week of June' 0 

The Western .Assbciation In 

eludes the churches m Western 
New York and Pennsylvania Its 
aonual meetmg Occurs durmg the 
fourth week m June 

BLES~ED ARE THEY THAT MOURN. 
By ~ILT.LAM C BRYANT 

Oh' deem not they are bIe8!(ed alone 
Whoso I,ve" "1'""cefi,1 tAnor hAl' 

The Power who pIlle. man bas shown 
A hIessIDg for the eyes that weep 

The hght of smiles shall fill agam 
The ltds that overflow wllh tears 

And weary bours of woe and paID ' 
Are promIses of happy years, 

There Is a day of sunny re.t 
For everv dark aud troubled moht. 

A d 'J 0 , 

,\- n gr,efmay bide. ao evenmg guest, 
I!. But JOY shall come With early light 

And thou. who o'er thy ("elld's low bier 
Sheddest the bitter drops ltke raID 

,Hope that a happ,er, bnghter shore ' 
WIll gil 0 hIm to thy arln. agam. 

Nor let the good man's trust depart, 
Though hfe ,ts common l11ft deoy 

Though pierced and broken be h,. heart, 
Aad spurned of men. he goes to d,e 

For God has marked eacb sorrowmg day, 
And numbered every secret tear' 

And heaven's loog ago of bltss shall' pay 
Fo\' all Its cblldren soffer bere. 

"SOUTHERN AID SOCIETY," 

we are not to find nor Ito seek all the toes 
upon one foot,) we still have to expect, as fu
tura, the little horn that ~llall arise after them, 
symbolizing a, king wit~ "a mouth speaking 
great things," who shall even" speak great 
words against the Most ~lgb, and who shall 
wear out the aamts of the Moat High, and 
think t(J change tImes an~ law8." Dan. vii. 8, 

25. His usurpation ~s over and among 
people of Israel, especially; and this is 
last daring transgre~sion into which that 

'Irellelliious people shall !be led, submitting 

as they do tJ the guidance of a 
IDta!!ph,emIJU8 indlvid~al, ~nergized by Satan, 

avalling himself of t~eir rebellion more 

to do dishon~r to the living God. 
if Heaven's appointments were not the 

alike of inflDlte wisdom, and 
susceptible of impr~vement at his hand, 

One of the moat curious and significant 
movements of the pre Bent day, iB the organi
zation of a Socbety, in the city of New York, 
to aid Southern alaveholding churcheB in 8US. 
taining the institutions of religion. Had not 
the circumstance been announced in a very 
authoritauve way. increduhty would have been 
pardonable. But now thE\l'e is no room for 
incredulity. Of this new organization, bear
ing the title at the hean of this article, one of 

the daily papers gives the following account: 

proposes "to changJ times and laws." 
just as the Pope oil Rome availed him

of the preexisting apbstacy of the Chrjs
Church, consolidatink and perpetuating 
cbange of the Sabbath which had been 

'ITP~"v begun, so 'may it be that this Man of 

and Son of Perdition, who" shall speak 
l/IarveloUIB things againat the God of gods," 

xi. 36.) seek to give form and consis
to Israel's rebellion, when they say, 

We shall be like unto the nationB ." and aB , 
them also, and with other help, in 

~eBl)ect to the Sabbath as well as to other lof 
divine appointments, mfty he "think to 

~Q!lD,,'etimes and laws." But however mel an-, 
contemplate their fate, it ;s matter of 

'r""a,crtl(lO to fiod, that there ~re those by 
his ungodliness is lopposed, though he 

"wear out the saiots of the Most High." 
41t11qul~h more eapecia\ly Ispoken of in con
~:ti~'n with Israel's faitli and f!l.ithlet!8ness, 

not conceive that th~peration8 of this 
or the effect of thi~ rebellion, will be 

'jOnlineld 10 the hou8e of I~rael. Gentile na
give to him their power; and" because 

the voiee of the great words which the 
spake," Ihe Roman Beast itself, with all 

other !horns, is to be destroyed. Involved 
tbll'fate of tbis wicked power, 80 also will 

have been IICC~ saary to his iniquity. 
\ ('1'0 "conli!lued.j • 

r I 
) 

The object is the diffusion of the Gospel 
truth in the Southern and South-Western 
States, and in all ordinary cases this to be 
done under the direction of ecclesiastical 
bodies, or missionary organizations of an 
evangelical character, within said States. The 
President is James Boorman, and among the 
Vice PreBidents are Anson G. Phelps, Dr. 
Cox, and Cyrus P. Smith. Mr. Hallock, of 
Vie Journal if Commerce, is Treasurer, and 
Dr. Bethune, Dr, Baird, and Dr. Eddy, of 
N8wark, are on the Executive Committee. 

The Society has just issued a long address 
to the puplic, in which they fully recognize 
the impo~tance of other societies and hope 
for their aid aad co·operation, especially of 
the American Home Missionary Society. But 
they say that Society "is restricted by its 
rules from aiding any minister or miBBionary, 
however faithful, laborious, or self-denying, 
who under any circumstances is a slaveholder. 
Ana, secondly, the impression is general at the 
South, that the Home Missionary Society is 
closely allied to Abolitionism, so called. The 
impre88ion, however erroneous, renders the 
aid afforded by thaI Society to churcbes in the 
Southern and South-Western States, of doubt
ful value in reference to success; insomuch 
that, in some cases where such aid had been 
rendered, it has been voluntarily relinquished 
by the recipients, needy though they were, as 
a damage rather than a benefit. While, there
fore, we are convinced that the American 
Home Missionary Society, without a change 
of policy, is ese'entially unable, even if it 
were disposed, to perform our work, we de
sire still to cherish toward it the sentiments 
of kindnesa lind good will, whicb, with some 
of U8, date back to ita organization, and even 

CHURCHES. MINISTERS. DEACONS. 
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Up"" earth, and all my hopeB eternity.". 
He added, that he had been connected in 
buslOess with her excellent bllt, unlike 
him. WIls not a believer in the ths of the 

I 
are very neatly executed. Beneath the 
are leaves of gold, which it is suppoBed 

"""Ar.,,J the eyes. From the quantity of Iron 
in some of the coffins, it appears that 

bodies were entirely enveloped in it; and 
there is no iron, but some ear.rings, a 

that it was occupied by a female. ;rhe 

Bible, and bad made no secret uobelief. 
On une occaSIon, this dear then oD/y 

s!11r~o'pha/(I are about two aud three"luarter 
by between half and three

a yard Wide, and are entirely 
bricks, united by mortar. In ad. 

'U''''V'U to all this, a tomb, containing statuettes 
arble or alabaster, of Juno, Y, enus, and 
Ieclining figure wearing a Phrygian cap, 

'U~:!,lI""l with some rings, ear-rings, and othl'r 
of jewelry, has been found, as also 

nUIP~lro'UB statuettes, vases, phials, al ticles of 
pO"!,".y, black stones. &c, &c., of Greek, Per

or Chaldean workmanship. [Lon. Jour. 

THE HISTORY OF SERMONS, 
en shall the world be favored with a 

of the pulpit, and who will write it 1 
a work IS a great desidera~m, and, well 
ted. might plove of mcalculahle value. 

world IS full of mateJ ial, which only needs 
collected, sifted, and arranged. Let 

I oU'UJ1' one of our men of might gIrd himself for 

chapter in such a work, or perhapB 
should be gwen to the Origin and lns-

of sermonB, and culions indeed would be 
lopments; especially if JII their secret 
could be made known. Let us "'ive 
three facts, wbICh may go to sbow 

sorn!lI'1'h!ltof what we mean;-
of the most beautilill and popular ser

or Robel t Hall is the 0110 o(!casioned 
death of the amiable Princess Charlotte 

ditld 10 1817-a Bermon whICh he had 
thought of dehvenng an hour before 

mcncement. Devoted to hIS duty, this 
t maE seldom looked at a newspaper, 
supremely ignorant of passing events, 

he was not aware of the lime when 
cess was to be buned. The funeral 

I :,,,ereinony took place on Wednesdayeventng, 
the time of Mr. HaJJ's weekly lectllre. 
bereavment gellel ally have attention 

them frolll tbe pulpit, especiallv at the 
interment, but the thought ne~er oc. 

currE!d to Mr. Hall that an.Ythmg more than 
or'llllary servICe would take place at Har

nine years old, was present her father 
was endeavoring, but in vain, convince this 
gentleman of his fatal error. • the pain-
ful conversation ended, and had Itft 
the room, Ehe asked' this gentle to take a 
walli: with her in lbe garden~; when no 
one could overhear them, she ir whether 
she might aBk him a question " Certainly~' 
he replied; "any question 'lYou please." 
"Then," Baid she, "have you' ever read the 
New Testa eut thlough with 3L desire to u~
derstand it l' " No/, be answe red.u-I never 
hal e." " I tl ough~ so," said she; "for I am 
sure you wo t have Bpokelii of it to Illy 
rather as you did Just now, if you had." And 
III an eaqlest mannel she addilld, .. Oh I do 
read It, and do WIsh to undehtand." His. 
COil c1udlllg words were, "My I dear sir that 
ohlld'~ entreaties and tenrs did far niore' tban 
any argument had ever done; tbey led me to 
the Bible, and the Bible led m~ to my Sav-
IOUI." f J 

A HAPPY HINPUO GjIRL. 
E hzabeth Ann, a httle East I~dian git I, at

tended for a consldet;able time !at the mission 
day.school, Bellary. She was always very 
obedient to her teacher, and t~ied to gE)t on 
nicely with her lessons. She t-as remarka_ 
ble for an am\8ble and affection te disposition 
and was much loved by all. But at langt': 
she Fdl sick, and for many day~ was very ill. 
Amid all the pllln. however, WhlC~She sufffired 
she nevercomplaiued, but boreIit ilh patienc~ 
because she knew that it was G d Who afflict
ed her. She had no wish to recover alld 
seemed to think that God was ~omg to' take 
her to heaven;, and this thou*ht made her 
vel y happy. SHe knew that she had been Ii 
great sirmeJ, but she knew also (hat the blood 
of Jesus could take away allisin. At one 
tIme she said to her mother, "~O mother I 
have heen a very wicked gill; bl:t were I:Ot 

before, for some of us aIded 10 Its formation 
Most of the members of the Southern Aid 
SOCIety are, and long have been, supportel B 
of the American Home Missionary Society, 
and some of them are among Its largest con
trib-uturn. Tho:r- 'Oftr.oo-lr .. _ 4oio • .l ~ .:.\l1J.. TL.4-y 

an 1~ls arnval there, as usual, be
whole house was hghted up and 

ed. • How IS thIS, SId' asked Mr. Hall 
of the deacons. • What does this 

and ir It IS accordmg to the v8JY gemus of mean l' , Why, sir, tbe PrinceBs Char
our religion that the poor shoulcfhave the Gos· IUI,U',,;,V,JU know, is bUlled th'j! evenmg, and 
pel preached to them, we ought 1I0t to with- are come to hear your funeral ser; 

Mary Magdalene, aDd Paul, a d lIIanasseh 
pardoned 1" Before ber mOll~r could au: 
swer, she cded out, " Yes, Lor ,I helie}!9 it 
for thou hast pardoned me." S Ie then Bpok~ 
many sweet words a~out the Saviour. At 
another time §he said. "Don't cry for me, 
mother; r am gOlllg to my Fath~r in heaven. 
Jesus WIll come, yes, lie will c me and tak~ 
me to himself." _ To a fnend \ ho called to 
see her, and who ilirected her mind to the 
tender love of J esns. in the midst of sorrow 
and Buff~ring, she said, " 0 my I Saviour my 
Saviour 1" She then said, "Pi~y for :ne" 
and ~uring the time prayer was elDg offered, 
she lifted up her hands and crie " 0 Lord 

d k • " un erta e tor me." . 
hold OUI hands from the work under the pre- her.' 'Well, sil, I am very sOlry, 
tence of first improving their civil and pohti- entirely forgotten it; ask Mr. _ 

A day or two. before \her de~th she said,' 
Mother, I am gomg; God bless Iyour' Her 
mot~er rejoilled, "My poor C~i1d!" She rejoice in its effiCient labors~ the North and 

West, and hope, in some m SUle, to supply 
its lack of servICe at the So th and South. 
West. The whole country our field. In 
so far as it is occupied by the American Home 
MiSSIOnary Society, we gladly co-operate. 
Wnere that Society pauses or falters, there 
the Southern Aid SOCiety begIns Its separate 
action, and thence proceeds. Thus, between 
the two, if Providence smile upon our efforts, 
the whole of our beloved counlly will be cared 
for and aIded, accordmg to the measure of the 
benefactions of the churches." 

_1 • _1 ... ,' ->0 ........ t --. ..... .1 .. 1:' _.-. .... -.... ..... ....,...,'O'lnh""r SIt down in 
those that are in bonds, as bound with them, 01 someunng "'c1 ... 1,Q.... f. 1\.T.-... - _ ... 1 --- - L. w· L 1 -z.-_-... 
can we do less than aid those who are willing substance of the sermon on the 
to teach them the way of life 1 Will not God appears in the first volume of his 

ing 10 my Father in Heaven.' She tb;n 
lurned to her brother and slhd, "God bless 
you, and you too, sister;" ajd to sever
al other~ wh? were in the room, she said £be 
same thmg. j She then appea ed to be in 
earnest prayer t!lat God would ~ess them aU, 
and repeated these words: "H ! everyone 
that thlfsteth, come ye to the w ters, and he 
th.at hath no .money, come; 'yea, come, buy 
Wille and mIlk, WIthout moneyl and without 

bold us to a strict account, If, under any pre- was the result of half an hour's rellec. 
text whatever, we neglect to minister to sermon was afterward written and 
their spiritual neceSSities, wben we bave such and preduced great effects. The 
a favorable opportunity of so doing 1" Prince deSCribed it as the best of all 

They also add tbat the ma~ters are favora- sent him on the occasion; and another 
ble to such an enterprise; that" they are, in man thought that the production of 
as great proportion, perhaps, a~ any equal body sermon went fat· to account for the 
of Christian ministers in the whole world, removal of the Princess. • 
faithful men of God, spiritually mlDded, self- smaller events than the removal of 
denying disciples of the Lord Jesus." have suggested gnoril sermons. The 

. "Sh I I pnce. e a so repeated many favorite bymns 
with whICh her mllld was well J,ored. Th~ 
last words which she was! h~ard to say were 

With regard to their mode of operations 
they say: "The Southern Aid Society intend 
to deal with tbeir Southern brethren III the 
confidence of Christian fdendBhip. Reproach, 
calumny, and all sorts of injustice, have been 
tned upon the South for a quarter oE a cen
tury, without any good results; the Southern 
Aid Society will try the opposite policy of 

Their add, ess closes with a strong caveat dIscourse of " Walkmg by Faith," 
against' even ,the suspicion of Abohtionism, sermon by Fuller, owed Its origin to " My ~~tber I Tl!y F~ther!" and hus her hap~ 

py spmt took Its flIght, to be IfjJrever with 
the blessed Saviour, who had redeemed her 
and washed ller in his own precious blood. 'I 

promising notto meddle for or against Slave. matter. It was delivered at an an-
ry, and commending their enterprise to the of tbe N orthamptonshire Asso-
Lord Jesus Chrisl, God and Man. ose request it waB printed. LIke 

fl8lfW(1D of his friend Hall, not a word of Are you not ready to say, " Ll)t me die the 
death of Ihe righteous, and let my last end lie 
like her8 /" 

• 
RUINS OF ANCIENT BABYLO& 

kindness, sympathy, and co·operation 1D every The French Government has employed a 
good word and work. Let us treat ollr South- party of gentlemen to explore the site of an
ern fellow-citizens and fellow·Christians with cient Babylon. From reports just received 
generous confidence-with fraternal apprecia- from them, it appears that they have ascer
tion; ~nd see if this mOTe excellent 10ay will tained, beyond reasonable doubt, that the ruinB 
not prosper I-if the benediction of God will beneath a tumulus, called the Kasr, aTe those 
not crown it, to his own glory and the good of the marvelous palace citadel of Semira
of alii Thus doing. we are fully perl!uaded mis and N ebuchadnezzal'. They are in such 
that, through the counsel and concurrence of a state of confusIon and decav, that it is im. 
corresponding bodies at the South, our mis- possible to form from them any idea of the 
sionarles will be able to preach the Gospel in extent or character of tbe edIfice. They ap
its power and purity, to every master and pear, however, to extend beneath the bed of 
every slave who can be reached by any human tbe Euphtates-a circumstance accounted for 
instrumentality. If the Christian public will by the change in the course of that river. In 
give us the necessary means, and lhe LOld \hem have been found sarcophagi, of clumsy 
add hiS blessing, we may hope for great reo xecution and strange form, and so small that 
suIts, ultimately, from the operations of this the bodieB of the dead must have been pack-
Society." d • h h h' h' 1 k e up m t em; t e c m touc mg t Ie nees, 

In pleading for aids for their assumed can- and the arms being pressed on the breast by 
the legs. Tne sarcophagi have every appear-

stituents, they say :- ance of having been used for the lowest class 
"Have the slave population no claim upon of society; but, notwithstanding the place in 

us1 What have they done that we may not which they were found, the discoverers are 
sustam a faithful mmistry in teaching tbem inclined to think they are of Parthian, not 
the way of salvation 1 May we not send them Chaldean origin. 
missionarieB without accompanying our be· There have also been found numerous frag
nevolence with such measures as shall suggest ments of enameled bricks, "Containing por
a doubt to the people whether we are content tions of the figures of men and animals, to
to seek their conversion with the simplicity of getber with cuneiform inscriptions; the latter 
the early Christians 1 Need we have the least white in color, upon a blue ground. Accord
apprehension lest the regenerating and puri- ing to M. Freshnel, the chief of the expedi
fying influence of the Scriptures should fail of tion, these bricks afford a strong proof that 
its proper action upon the best interests of tbe ruins are those of the palace of Nebu. 
all-the servants, the masters, the church, and chadnezzar, inasmuch as the ornaments on 
the State 1 them appear to be sporting subjects, such as 

"The slave population in the South are are described by Ctesias and DlOdoru~. 
peculiarly susceptible to a good religious in. The foundations having been dug down to 
flue?c? Their mere residence among a in cert!in parts, it has been ascertained that 
ChnSlian people, even under all the disadvlln- they are formed of bl}cks about a foot square, 
tages of bondage, has wrought a great and united by a strong cement, and that they are 
happy change in their conditIOn. They h!\ve in blocks, as if they had been sapped in all di. 
'heen raised from the night of heathemsm to rections. 

till after its delivery. On DIB 
Association the roadB In Beveral 

P!!!'CE,sii'iV\l~lre flooded, arising from the recent 
had made the rivera ovel flow. 

came to one place where, the 
very deep, and he, being a stranger 

depth, was unwilling to go on. 
countryman, residing in the neighbor

acquamted with the \Vatet than 
pr~~ilc:her, cried out, 'Go, on, sir; you are 

urged on his horse; but 
soon touched his saddle, and he 

to think. • Go, on, sir, all :s right,' 
the man. TakIUg the man at his 
lIer proceeded, and the text was sug

l!'elileel" "We walk by faith, not by sight." 
[N ational Magazme. 
• 

WISDOM AND EARNESTNESS, 
n.1}U~L~ twenty years ago, the committee of 

Society, at the suggestion of the 
Stowell, unanimously resolved to 

every emancipated negro, capable 
r"I'U~il');, aNew Testament of suitable size. 
'spccij!1 fund was raised for this Ilurpose, 

meetings were held 10 many parts 
and Wales in furtlierance of thIS 

On the morning after one of these 
llI""LII"g~ at a town where Dr. Steinhopff was 

of a friend, one of his little dalJghte~s, 
aC(lOnlp~lpj(ld Py two,or three of 1ier younger 

him with a sealed packet, 
it might not be opened until he 
left tbe house, saymg, " We hope 

accepted as a smllll contribution 
little girls, to assist in the supply of 
Scriptures to the poor negro chil· 
WeBt Indies." Her parents had 

but there was a gentleman pre
breakfasted with them-an in
of the family-who listened to 

;w~ .. rl'l' of the dear child with marked in
gentleman was Dr. Steinhopff's 

COII;lp!lDl(Jn in a long journey during the 
and shortly after taking their 

coach, the seal of the little packet 
br()ken, and to his surprise, the Doctor 

• 
" THE JOY OF B$NEVOLENCE. 

Let anyone iI£a ~ent look outside of 
bimself-Iose sig t of self..aggJ:andlzement 
and ~mbrace wltli ~ his. wish~s Bimply th~ 
happmess of others, an'll ImmedlfelY his na
t~lre riBes above Its sordid self, as umes its na
tLv.e.bea?ty and majesty, is reani ated with a 
?PITit of JOy, and proclaIms to the ,lory of God, 
Its author, that ex,istence IS a bleliBing. How 
lJ?ch, then, do we lose i~ out intercourse 
lVlt~ t~e .world, how much of tht, comforts of 
ChTlstIBDlty, when we forget that to give is 
more bl~ssed than td receive 1 .Andrew Ful
ler, at one period of his labors wit'h the church 
at Kettering. devoted much time'in an elfort 
to remove the doubts and adlllil,'listJi to tbe 
comfor.ts of his flock. But their) complaints, 
after hiS utmost eQdeavors, bei!!" unabated, 
qe was at a loss what to do next. .Just at this 
hme he became interested and actively engllg
ed in the India Mission. Hischu ch followed 
his example and lent their aid to this great 
cause. Immediately the cry of espondency 
waB hushed, and hiB pebJlle enjoy d fully tbe 
comforts of Christianity. :. Fre ly ye have 
received, freely give." [IDdianj dvocale. 

) . 

tbe light of Christianity. Thousands of them In a tumulus called Amram, to Ilia south of 
have been brought to a saving knOWledge of, Kasr, interesting discoveries have also been 
the Gospel. Of the 100,000,000 or the negro made. They appear to be the ruins of the 
race, there cannot be found another so large dependencies of the palace, situated on t~e 
a body as the 3,000,000 slaves in these United left bank of the Euphrates; and they contam 
States, at once so intelligent, so inclined to numerous sarcophagi, in which were found 
the Gospel, ~~~ so. blest by the elevating in- skele!ona clothed in a sort of al'!D0r, and 
~uellces OfclVlhzatlOn and Christianity. Nor weanng crowns of gold on their heads. 
J8 there anyone great cla88 of .population in ~hen touched, tbe skeletons, with t?8 excep. 
our country, that has such c181ml upon our lion of some parts of the skulls, fell Into dust; 
sympathies. If we ar. to reJDember the poor, but the iron, though rusty, and the gold of the 

it contained nearly five p'OUM,. 
aHtldiIlg to the scene tbey had just 

wiltn'eiBse<;lj hi~ companion's eyes filled witb 
saId, If Yes, sir, ahe is indeed an 

int,et:l'stiIlg child; but she is much more, for 

A WORD TO IDLBRB.-A perso once called 
and introduced himsolf by 8llYin~1 • that" he 
was come to Bpend an idle hour with Mr. 
Benson." "Be assured," said t at eminent 
man, .. that Mr. Benson bas no id~e hriun to 
spend. He n~ver has any idle hdul's.< From 
Bevent.een t? eIghteen boun1te spends every 
?ay. either 10 r~ading, studying, Writing, pray- , 
lng, or preaching. BeBides, he is going to 
preach this evening; and he moslly spends 
an hour upon his knees before~e goea fnto 
the pulpit." With some degree of confusion 
the person withdrew; aDd it Was hoped that 
he learned, by the mode of his reception, 
never again to disturb ministertl when they 
are preparing to preach, or to imagine that 
they have idle hours to spend with idle ptIO_ 
pie who are not conscious oftbe value alome. 

It is a ridicul~us thiDg to be miserable be.' 
forehand. ill fear of misery to COme, (or a man 
108&8 the present, which he might' 8njoi,' ill 
expectation oC the future. M"de"riee va end. 
less, i£we 'laud in fear ofallpo.;w'iUiQ,' oJ 

Christian." And after a palJ8e, 
evidently deep feeling ... To that 

i 
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and along the coast for seven or only the Interest, and pal t circulating, as the EMANCIPATION 0'Z SLAYES.-A Maryland 

lIbbnt~ }\rrururr. , 
Sabbath. Indee~, our denomination has lost 
as much in this way as almost any othsr. Even 

dred miles there was a country, bOluni1ecl, donors shall desIgnate; appropnations to be flaper says that John Fisher, Esq, of West· 
the high mountain peaks on the north made only to make tbe last payment on any minister, recently g-ave freedom to his entire 

Nt\'rl/ \11,.1) ... 4, November 10, 1~:t3. 
our young men run great risks, when"they 
lake such a step j but far greater is the hazard 
to our young women. If they make dutiful 

trials and persecutions from the heads of 
churches to which they originally belonged, 
until by the efforts of the British Mlnlster 
they were recognized Gy the Porte as one of 
the religious sects of the EmplTe. As tbe 
spmt of religious inqUIry extended among the 
Greeks, the Greek clergy became alarmed, 
and, backed by the RUSSian MisslOn, have done 
all in theIr power to check the movement; 
and the Czar bemg the head of the Greek 
churcb, has been endeavtlring by his hostile 
exertions to take levenge on the Sultan for 
his commendable conduct towards Protestant 
sects. 

Sacramento valley on the south whl'ch church eddice·, and Will be made either in 
hemmed in between the hills, an'd was the form of loans, or donations, accord 109 to lot oRslaves, five 10 number, four of whom. 
flowed during the winter and spnng. cilcumstances. Before the aPRropnauon IS with qulle as much furniture and money as ==== 1 ---

\ \ I D MARRIAGES. 
The A I I says of the manied woman, 

that "If} t and be dead, she 19 at hberty 
to be mal, whom she will, only in the 

Lord." • {: 39. The qualifying ex· 

the San J oaqum River 8tood Stockton, and made, it is proposed to require that the church would satIsfy approachable fastidious white 
addition to tbe pnnClpal towns were m shall be fini~hed, without any incumbrance, folks, removed to Pennsylvama. One of 
smaller ones, rismg In valious parts .. f and WIll be kept insured fOl at least one half the~e fonr was held ill the hIghest estimation' 
country. Auburn and Culloma, its value. The mOlllBS are to be collected os by Mr. F., and thousands of dollars would 
was first discovered, were aces of cuuo,u'''' the ordmary Home l\l!sslOn funds-contnbu· have heen no IOducement fol' hel sale, The 
ble interest At firM, the iuilRbitants lions being available fOl making like members, fifth remalllS at home, preferring the steadfast' 
towns were ex(!eeldin,gly Ilninvitirl!!" &c. No speCific time for collection is ap· assurance of a proper admin~tr.f:luon to hiS 
morals oftl'e lowest ~nt<lllri":17 pointed, nor IS any definite sum fixed upon- wants in slavelY, than ~o buffet the adversities 
the last five yeals, great imlprolve:ments though the onginal aeUon lat TIOY contem· of life With Ins freedom, although ho is a stout, 
been effected In this respect. plated, we beheve, the sum bf $50,000. The athletIC and healthy /nan. A MISSIONARY DEMONSTRATION. 

pression,' , {! n tke Lord," sholVS that she 
~s to mal J il. a Chnstlan; no other mean· 
mj can fnlr 'll. given to it. For the Corin. 
thians hpu " \;, lilted the question, whether 
those who 1, d I nbeheving or idolatrous ~art. 
ners shdjllll (11 mdon them. They doubted 

whether~, C 111 ,Ian might even relmn, ail hUB' 
I 

band or ~ 11 \. lOe who was an unbelIever. 
To be SII , I·d about it, they consu !ted the 
Apostle. Illrl nswer was, that the Chrishan 
husband ,I, Jld not put away Ius unbeheving 
wife; ~hat 1 ChnstJall Wife sh~uld not de· 
part frorn 1 'lIlbelievmg husband; that the 
unbehevlf I i~ Y \\ as no more unclean to the 
other, th I ], lubelteving children were to 
their be'1, l PUI ents. Thus ho decides 
that, wh I " relallon already exists, It is 

not to h! III' ed npon the I eception of the 
gospel h . the pal tieS, but to be maIO' 
tained in e that It may plove the means 
of salvat the other also. But If death 

16latloo, rendering It lawful 

wives. they must come under subjection. Eph. 
5: 22, 23. The husban~ the ruler of his 
own house, and 1f he says that no work shall 
be dOlle on Sunday, it is the dUly of the wife 
to submit. She is not bound to submit so far 
as to ]lut her own hands to work on the Sab· 
bath, it is true; but if her husband chooses 
that WOl k shall be done on the premises, and 
brings on a company of men to do it, for whom 
meals must be prepared, she has no alterna· 
tlVe but to submit to see her house a scene of 
busy toil during all the sacred hours. If the 
husband chooses to call his cblldren mto the 
work ali!O, it IS not for her to oppose; shC! 
must yield. And however determmed she 
may be, at first, never to pollute her own con· 
science, she finds, at last, that ber resolution is 
giving way. She glOws weary of the stIug· 
gle; she abandons Ihe Sabbath; and comforts 
herself with the hope, that she can get to 
heaven by doing as Chrisl1ans of othel denom· 
inations do. 

This is not a fancy sketch. We could cite 
a number of cases that have fallen under OUI 
own observauon, confirmatory of what we 
say. And we must say, 10 view of every thing, 
that we hereby enter our solemn protest 
against tile intermarriages of our own people 
wllh other orders, espeCIally in the case of fe· 

" A MiSSIOnary Demonstration," so call\d, 
upder the dIrection of young men connected 
with the Methodist denommauon, was held on 
Fourth.day of last week, afternoon and even· 
ing, in Metropolitan Hall, New York. In the 
afternoon, the Hall was filled to overflowing, 
mostly with chIldren, for whose speCial edlfi· 
catIOn sevelal addlesses were dehvered, they 
themselves doing the singing and taking up a 
handsome coUectlOn. In the evening, a large, 
mtelhgent, and enthushsliC audIence, filled 
thtl Hall, and lIstened to mIssIOnary addresses 
by Bishop Waugh, Rev. DI. Thompson, Ple
sldent of the Wesleyan Um~eTSlty, Bishop 
Simpson, Rev. R S. FOIter, and Rev. Mr. 
Taylor. We copy flom one'lfthe dally papers 
a portIOn of the report of "BI,hop Simpson's 

address :-

To the Rev. Mr. Taylor, a Methodist Lutherans, it Will he remembered, have reo 
SiOnal y, was due the Cledlt of being solved upon I alSlng a fund ofthls qescnpuon, 
to rmse hiS vOice 10 the plaza of San nli1U'''~' $50,000. Thus the fourth denommatIonal 
co, 10 the plalse of the hvmg God. movement for tIns great want of the age IS 
menced first by gIving out a hymn inangurated. ' 
ing It hImself. ThiS attracted the attention 
the bystanders. and In a short tlmll he was MrSSIONARI' FAREWELL -A party of Epls· 
jomed by a consldelable number of that ml».· cflpahun missionaries being about to sall for 
ed populauon He availed himself of the op· Shanghae, a farewell meetlllg was held 10 

portumty to proclaim to them the truths oftbe 
fli I N ew York on the even 109 of the 4th instant. 

Gospel, and after eOlltmuous e 01 ts Ie sUf· 
ceeded 10 seeunng the attenllon of the more The paIty consists of Bishop and Mrs. Boone, 
senous portIOn. ThiS humble beginmng W~B J. T. Pomts, Tong Chu.Klang, Ne·Boo·Boo 
succeeded by more systematic efforts, and tpe (female,) MISS Wray, and MISS Conover, the 
establishment of a church The Rev. MI lattcr two now going out for tl'e filst time. 
Hunt soon commenced preachmg In II smil,ll 1. 
room in the same city, with services of a vety Addresses were delIvered by BIshops 'Vam· 
simple nature. It was gratifying to Beo tl1at Tlg1jt uud Hawes, Rev. Drs. Nevllls and 
now these cities and towns contamed many Hawkes, and l\h. Tong.Chu K18ug, allatlve of 
churches, wilh theh beaullful white splrfs, Chma, and a convett to Christianity, who ac· 
beallng suhstantlal eVidence of the 'Succ~ss compamed Bishop Boone cn IllS VISll lllther. 
wInch has attended missIOnary labOIB In t!jat , MI. Tong is a very young mal!~we should 

I'ETITIONS AGAINS'l' N UNNERIEs.'"-One of 
j ... 

the most Important and inost popular subjects 
which has come bllfore Parliament in the 
course of the present session, is that of the 
confinement of young females in the nun
nenes. Wtthout popular excitement, wlthout 
puhhc meetmgs Ot' speeches, nearly five 111m
dred petIUons, Signed by upwards of two 
hundred thousand persolls, ijhe been pre 
sented to the House of Commons on thiS 
quesuon; and not only so. but the House it 
seif has shown its perception of the import 
ance of the BubJect, havlllg twice defeated the 
Government, in the presence of Lord John 
Russell himself, on thiP very questIon. 

• 1 

"FOR SENATOR, NA+HAN V. Hur.L "-Such 
an announcement we find among the Free 
Democrauc State Nominations, under the eUlt, 
ollal head of the Genesee Valley Free Pms 
of Nov. 2d. Whether there IS any prosp~ct 
that tlus nominatIOn WIll result In tbe tempo 
ralY transfer of Eld. Hull's serv,ces from the 
Church to the Stale, we are not 1Oformed. 
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C 
mabIe I eason can be aSSigned 
ould Le reetllcted to a hehev· As the day draws near when our mission· 

I 
~ wluch does not apply 'WIth ane~ are to sail' to the land where the pa· 

lose who form the connectIOn tnarchs rest, where the bones of the plOphets 
o. Beslde~, God has al ways are laid,' let us as !} denominatIOn come up 

un thc martlage of ,~ the sons of nobly to ¢e WOI k or fitting out our brethren 
ho daughtels of men." Gen. and sisters, so that when once there, they may 

1 ellt people Wele explessly pro· haye every thing necessary, and give them· 
ntenng Into such connection. selves wholly to the work. 
The VIOlatIOn of this law by The Implements fOI agriculture 11I that 
he means of tUrtllllg away hIS country should be like out own; therefore. 
worship of Jehovah. 1 Kmgs let our brethren who ale farmels, and have 

Hltleeu we tlunk It ma)' be set on hand any spare falming tools, or who may 
• the most frUltful sources of reo suggest what may be needed and would be 
IOn winch affects tho church of best to have purchased, at once inform the 
ays. Committee how milch lhey can furnish, &c. 

Imposslhle fOI a man to matn. I Brethren who are carpenters, can you send 
altaI, and tram up IllS children us a saw, bit, or augur, or any tool which may 
and udmonilloll of the Lord, bo needed in the electlOTI of bUildings 1 Can· 

I' J IS In heull op~ to such n(jt othel mecl'lIlDics lender essential aid In 

nltectlon whICh "~bears fOl thiS way, and not feel It themselves ~ 
wluch he feels to I emler her And th6l!, agam, OUI sisters are to be fitted 

II agleeable, and Ins lepugnance out for k(epmg houoe and entelt81mng strano 
w conflict With one \\11OSe sym· gels; thell home IS not only to be the home of 
es ale elelY tiling that ilJ can the AYah. but also of the. ktngs and princes 
.,.'- ILlS .earthly Me pleasant, will of the Eaat \\1.0 may visit that countl y. 

plompt 111m 10 relax IllS dlli. Tb'erefore, let the sisters see what they can 
elH. too, that It IS a vam effort sf,are to render their home 11\ Palesllne plea. 

I <II en m a \\ ay that the mother 'Sant and agreeahle, and at once look over. 
I III I eference to whICh she, at not only their closets, but also the II wardrobes, 
fl'et;Cnt. Her infiup.nce IS thl.lt and lay hy for tillS purpose such useful atllcles 
their yotlng minds-her exalll. as they C9n spale, alld which l1lay be lleeLleJ. 

I thev lmLtate He cannot coun.. Let UB awake Rt nnp.A to thA ~hl1mR nnnn tlQ 

uence She baIDes hiS utmoot and let OUI missionaries ha\e not only the 
,1st he feels that it IS llseless to needful articles but the pleasing reflectiOn " , 

gel, and gl\'es It up altogethur. that the d'fllomlllallon enters heartily into the 

nan who has an ungodly hUll' measllres!br sustaining the mIssIon. 

orse suU. On the SlippOSllton THE COMMITTEE 
lVlng Chnstlan, how des()late 
t seem, that IS not at the same 
orne abode of her Saviour also I 
II to find, by daily experience, 
et husband has a borne lor llls 
one for IllS wlfe's SavIOur I He 
Ir to the God she worships; he 
form of family prayer; never 

ng at table; never cal!6 hlB 
< ethel to tnstll1ct them In b"aven· 

1 [ver talks to hIS chlld.en about 
'aven, cannot enter into her 
lOgS, nor appleClate tbem; in 
to be lIVing without God jn 
We say, her ltome z.s desolate; 
IS desolate where Christ does 
hiS presence, no matter how 

It may be fUfIllshed wllh thmgs 
1"0 flesh. 

THE SCHOOL AT SHILOH, N. J. 

SHILOH, N. J, Nov. 3, 1853. 

" 'y, that a womlln who has given 
1st, has no I>oomess to plnce her-

• a situatl()l\]. It IS hard work 
mtalu tIle ChllSUilll conflict, even 
1.y all the advantages of a godly 

I &asmably is t},e ihfficulty in· 

1 home mf\uellces ure all against 
sUun \\ oman Ims no business to 

I n a fnmdy, e\en tempolarily, 
Idanger hllr glOwth 10 the divi nc 
ss is she enlltled to put herself 
uatlon fOI life: "Seek first the 
~od," IS the pnnciple by which 
e govel ned in contrncllOg matri· 
I as 10 other unilertak 1ngs. Does 
pray, "Lead me not mto hem pt. 

hy, theil, does she wantonly lun 

I JlI? She Will not-she cannot

'left her first love.' It IS only 

I 
18 zeal has somewllat declined, 

I pleasnres begm to fascinate the 

I hat our ~oung sisters are \vllling 
l' ·elves to those who have no fear 
f e their eyes. 
I 
'I' t wllte as much as we would on " this 

But 
refb" I 

witll ( 
hav, 
piet 
cell 

1111 lest .\\e should become lengthy. 
! closlOg, we would aild a word in 

It IS well knowl], as far as the communlly 
;r,e acquainted with Shiloh, tbat a ClaSSical 
School has been ill operation here for fi\e 
years past. It was established by the ener· 
getlc and persBvering labors of E P. Larkm. 
and he had the charge of the school for three 
years. It was kept the first two years m the 
Lecture Room belonging to the congregation, 
with some private rooms for reCitatIOn and 
musIc. In 1850 the Seventh·day Baptist con· 
gregatlOn bUIlt them a new house of worship, 
and gave ~he old house (being a substantial 
brick but!dmg) for educational purposes. It 
was fitted up at considerable expense fur the 
conveniemce of the school, and has smce been 
used for that purpose. An extensIVe scientific 
apparatuB, wllh abundant matehal adapted to 
a full develo pment of the SCiences, has been 
procured. The laBt two years the school was 
uuder the instluctIOn of Wm C. Whitford 
aud lady. They havlOg left fOI other engage· 
ments anu dUties, the TI ustees were successful 
10 procW'ing the services of C. Rollin Burdick 
and lady, who are now In charge of the school, 
and who havll thus far given very general 
satisfaclion; and w it1l the prospects we are 
somewIJat encouraged. Though the number 
of students IS not as lal ge as would be desira· 
ble, It WIll be mcreased the winter term, 
which Will commence December 15. They 
llave employed Mr. Morton, who is a professor 
of Vocal and Instrumental Music, and master 
of his prpfesslon j and he IlOW has intelesting 
classes in those sCIences. Should Bny of the 
young gentlemen and ladies flOm abroad wish 
to aVall tllemselves of thll advantages that our 
school alfords, we would be happy to extend 
to them all its faclliues. Beheving that we 
have ample accommodatlons and competent 
teachels in all the branches to be taught, we 
do not hesitate in recomll!.ending it to the 
patronage of an enhghtened public. 

W. B. GILLETT. 

the fin,,] 

the intermarrIages of "ur people 
, f other denominatIOns. Now we 

1\ ord to say against the general 
Ise who dlfler from us. The ex· 

I ~ earth are \Jot exclusively among 
Bapliets; they are found among 

nions. But we nover see or hear 
I·day Baptlst contracting marl iage 

of the first day of the week, 
most serious apprehensions, that 

will he an abandonment of the 

• 
THE RUPTllRE BETWEEN TUBKEY AND RUB' 

sIA.-In the opinion of Mr. Layard, the great 
explorer of the ruins of Nmeveh, as stated by 
him III Parliament, the disturbance between 
Russia. and Turkey has had a good deal to do 
with tre liberality of the Sultan towards the 
Chrisnans of the Protestant faith in his Em· 
pire. The teaching of the American mission· 
aries is felt, he says, more or less, in every 
considerable town in the Sultan's dominione. 
The CODvertll were sometimes subjected to 

Was the eXCItement camed by the de· 
monstration of the day merely temporary, or 
did it possess; those clements w~lCh would en· 
sllle lis peipetlllty ~ He believed that the 
mlsslOlJary calise would prosper, even were it 

country. Q i 
Cities and towns which a few years ago tlunk about 20-and was dressed in IllS native 

wei e composed of the humblest tents wllre coslume, and spoke in very good Enghsh, to 
now being ConSlI ucted of 8U bstantlal hn¢k, the follO\i(ng enact:- . , 
and the streets were pI esentmg so m\lch ~be M B 

a purely human enterprlse, because It IS Iden· 
tlfied With many of the best tnstlllCtS of human· 
Ity Some of these Illstmcts he enumelBted : 

appearance of our 0\\ n eastern CIties, tl,at Y CHRISTHN RETHREN: I shall speak 
wele It not fOl the ahsence of fnends lind tlhe bnt a very few words. I am glatlfied 10 see 
supellor chllractel of the chmate, ItlWIlUId \he what I see, and hear what I hear. I nevel 
easy to Imagme one's selfat home I expected, III my own country, to see such 

I -,,'o~_-, __ _ 

During hiS stay III the counlly, l\h. BI~y, tlllngs. I have seen tIllS country ani! I have 

THE MAINE LAW I~ WrspoNsIN.-A Jetter 
from Eld. Stillman Coon, dated Mllton, "T18, 

Oct. 26, 1853, says -First, our SOCiability. It IS not pOSSIble for 
man to Jive alone-we find our chief pl~asure 
III society. Chrlsuamty blought mankud to 
gether. SecOTldly. our CurioslIy Alj men 
were by nature mqUlslllve. Without coils!ant 
commumca.tlOll thiS CI avmg aftel kllo\~ledge 
could not be sansfied. The re!JglOn ofChnst 
was a umter of ll~lOns. Thtrdly, our Sym. 
pathy. We plued the suffermg heathen. 
Thus \\as thiS holy feelin;: on our Side. 
FOj!rthly, our Love of the HerOIC. A M18' 

slOii"ary was a greater her4;l than Ca;sar or 
Alexander. But we had other prompters 
around and above U8. E\ery day we were 
reminded of other natIOns. OUi tables and 
our persons were covered an'tl OUI stores were 
filled wilh fOlClgn productions Every ad 
vance of sCience blOught us 1I1tO nearer com· 
munion wilh OUI hletillen ablOau, both he· 
mghted and enllghteO(lld The fliends of 
sCience and Iitel ature, too, were IDtel eated III 

our cause, for a kllo\\ ledge of the theoneA of 
Newton and La Place, and the thoughts of 
OUl manly lIterature, followed the l\hSSIOIl' 
aly's footsteps It was for the Illlelcst of 
sCIence to bllng men together, that Ih61eby 
the mtellects of the thmkers of all natIons 
mIght be employed III extendmg the empire 
of l\llOd over Matt8l. Our great dlsctlvenes 
-of the Daguerreotype, for example, the op· 
tlc lens, aud the telegraph-were the Jomt 

h .1 I I "'" seen Its people. It IS II great country, and the ton au met Will seVelll mstances l "" m0l!l0' 
mamacs,Ol ratherheshouldsay moneymamll,Cs. people ate II wise people. They are not a "Our State is all astir on the question of the 

MalDe Law. Mass meetings and lectures In 
Its favor are as frequent almost as the weeks 
roll round, in nearly every Village in tue 
State. We Jre very sanguine that there wIll 
be a great,maJoflty 10 favor of the law." 

plOductlon of Amellca, England, France, and 
Holland. In the world of matter, the greater 
numbel of plates that are put in an electnc 
ha'lel J' the greatel IS the power acqUIred. 
::So lIItlIe realms of reason. The greater num-
hpr or n'\lnrlQ fl .. n" n ..... h ...... 101 .. , ,. ..... h.ca1 ........ ""5" 

subject, the more rapidly 18 darkness dispelled 
from It. CllTIstJalllty would uOlte thilBpmtual 
hghts of the earth. From the North and 
South. from Europe and Australia, from ASIa 
and America, and the isles of the sea. would 
the men of lIltellect come on a ml.SlOn of 
death to sptrllual darkness- (hspelllllg and to 
dlspell. 

But beSides these IIlstmcts and Interests. we 
had stronger assurance of success. thiS, name
Iy. Because the sovereIgnly of the SaVlOnr 
lequlres It, becanse the heathen ate IllS pos 
session. God has smd that even as HE hves 
the whole world shall be full of HIS glory. 
Conquer II, then, young men, for God I , - I 

RELIGION IN CALIFORNIA, 
Re\ J. II Brayton recently dehvel ed a 

lecture tn New YOlk on the rehgious condl' 
tion of CahforOla, an abstr~ct of whIch we 
find 10 one of the dally papers. The lectUlel 
commenced by remarkmg that the finger of 
Plovldence was eVidently concerned 10 the 
events whICh OCCUfl ed- in 1848 tn connectIOn 
WIth this western settlement. In that yeal a 
contract was made by the U nlled States Gov· 
el nment with the PaCific Steamship Company, 
for the transmtSSlOn of malls. Early In May 
of the same yoar peacq was declal ed With 
With Mextco, and Cahforma became one of 
our possessIOns. In that or the sllcceedlng 
week gold was dIscovered j and it was ahout 
this time that MlsslOnanes commenced their 
work m that country, having arllved there 
before obtaming mtelhgence of that evont. 

It was in the UlIlon Theological Semmary 
of New York that a fellow student filst had 
his attentIOn turned to that fiela as one that 
would hereafter become of great fnterest and 
Importance. He, In company with a class· 
mate, enlisted In the Home MIssionary So· 
clety, and ha~ Just obtamed the appomtment 
to proceed thllher, when the news of the diS. 
covel y of gold reached tillS coast. There 
could be no clearer eVidence of the dHection 
of Plovidence: in thiS matter, than that the 
population who rushed thele at the cry of 
gold should be met by the preachers of the 
Gospel. BeSIdes those who went from thIS 
part of the country, the Rev. Mr. Hunt, who 
had charge of a church at Honolulu on the 
Sandwich Islands, whose members flocked 
to San FranCISCo, Joined in the miSSIOnary 
work III that city. ThIS was the commence· 
ment of the missionary enterpnse In Cahfor· 
Illa. ,), 

After describing the harbor and city of San 
Francisco, the lecturer proceeded to descn be 
the land III the neighborhood as most beautIful 
and fertile. It was ImpOSSIble to conceive of 
any thing more exqUISItely beautiful than those 
valleys, when adO! ned with all the verdure of 
spnng. The slopes of the hills were coveled 
WItb green, conSIsting either of wild oats or 
WIld grass, studded here and there with proud 
and lofty tl ees, and richly interspersed with 
nature's choicest ornaments, flowers Bnd 
shrubs. The country around the city, for 
fifteen or twenty miles. was of the most at· 
tractive character, and well adapted for villa 
residences and excellent homes. 

One hundred and twenty miles up the Sa· 
cralllento River Btood the city of Sacramento i 

One was that of an old gentleman from Phila- wise people of themselves, but because they 
d f know God-the true God-the Chllstmn's 

delphIa, who had conceIVed the i ea 0 II 
re\clation. made to him III a dream, of a I~'ke God. I was at one time an idolater; but now 

• 

wllh sands of gold, whICh he beheved he sho'llig my eyes are open, and I see the great differ· 
fiDd somewhere between the hills. I He sllc. ence between Chrisuamcy and Idolatly. I am 
ceeded 10 convertmg hundreds and thouaaqds now happy. My heart burns wah love. I 
of people to hIS faith, who followed lum oyer WIsh all my counl! y people Vi ould know God 
hlils and through ravmes several hundr.ed and be happy. Yon have done much for us. 
miles, ull at la9t, losmg thell confiaeucepn I hope you wlll contmue the mllllStlallons of 
their new prophet, tlley attempted tQ m~ke your mmisters, and teach us-teach us salva· 

tlOn and sanCltfic~tlOn. I have now seen and hIm a maityr to hl~ delUSIOn. He, howe\lel, 
escaped from then VIOlence, and his ihsclriJes 1.0018r,u, and I shall go to the work, to whlCli I 
returned to their homes. ! have be!'n called. wah Vigor and great stren~th. 

PAS rORAL C IlANGE.-Eld. James BaIley 
ICmoved from Little Genesee, Allegany Co, 
N. Y., and taken the pastoral care of the 
chili ch at Plainfielcl, N. J., wfere he preaclt 
ed last Sabbath. " 

The Sunday was obsCl ved there lU a v~ry Now IS the time to help my country. The 
dlflerent wav from what he had aCQUs. RevolutionalY movement there embraces the 
temed to. At one place where he plmclples of Chll~tlamty. I thank you for 
Ing he found that two auctIOneers what you have done. Do more. 
109 111m 10 thell attracUolls Some PrevlQus to the dismiSSIOn of lhe "ongre· 
pie" auld stand and hsten to Ius ganon, plates for subSCrIptIons 111 31.1 of the 
for some lime, and then would C hma MISSIOn were passed round, alld $650 
atlenllon to the proceedmgs of the • were collected. who were expendmg theIr elc'quen()e,l,n __ ~ __ ~ 
of the horses and cattle which were 
hlblted befOle them. 
Thele were nearly a hundred thO'USfl!lll 

ICan Catholics, twentv·five thousand 
and a vast numbel ~f varlOUS other 
now resldellt III CahfollJla and, 
state of society there was bs(i-·all:hotigh'gllm 
bhng was carned on to a feal ful 
othel 'ICes eXisted whICh were -'_.,_1,. 

deplOled-these were belllg 
mfluence of enhghtened 
C;"'lrorrrHl nJlgm ue pronounced 
than eIther India, China, or any of 
nallons PohtIcal corrupllon, h()wl~verJ 
the most dIfficult to be removed 
that CahforllIa would ere long 
great center of missIOnary 
conversIOn of the Pagan \Iorld. 
ago It was difficult to find one 10 twenl~V 
the settlers who dtd not lntend to 
their homes, but now there was 
10 tIl enly who had not determlOed 
mallllng there, findlOg that the sea,SO)lS 
pleasanter than 10 the Eastern S 
scene! y more mvltmg and more g-r"!l~' 

RELIGION AND TEMP.,ul1.JLl;Vl>1 
The followlOg excellent 

ullalllmously adopted by the "U'HUI,,'II 

of \Vestern Pennsylvania at lls late 
Convention at Lewistown, Mlffin 

lVltereas, Umv-ersal expenence 
Intemperance to be one of the 
the world, spleadmg Its baneful ",tI,ii>t,~,,; 
only over the destlmes of mdlVldu 
of famlhes, of churches, alld of nal'j"",g 
wl,el ea., the manufacture and traffic 
lCatmg liquors as a beverage, ",h;~1T 
grand means of perpetuating this 
humamty, have been legahzed by '~'""',Llv'e 
action and hcense, and all moral 'UU.!jc\'''cc 

has, artel ample experlment, heen nrilvedi 
adequate to the suppression of tlus 
whereas, an efIfJlt has for several 
10 progress, hy the plllianthropists, pat:tioliq 
Chllstlans of OUI land, to e 
prohIbitory legal actIOn, which a 
dpnce has crowned Wllh Signal suc:ce!!s 
State of Maine and elsewhele, re(:la~iniM 
hiS right mind the deluded 
spreadmg peace, JOY. and domE;stic:~.orilrPirt, 
over multitudes of famlhes before ste'~Pf;q 
destitution, misery and degrad 
fore 

Resoll'ed, That this Synod 
proves of the effort now 10 nr(ll7rp." 

commonwealth to secure the' emlctrn!l1lt 
prohibitory hquo'i- law, as the only :cltt~ticqual 
remedy for the curse of Int.emilleran"i.i. 

Re8olved, That In view of 
revealed to us in God's Holy Word, 
drunkard shalllOherlt the Kingdom 
the responsibihty for thIS evll is 

JAMES G. BIRNEY -James G. Buney, once 
the LIberty paTty candidate forthe PreSidency, 
IS spendmg tl18 autumn and wmtel 10 PhJlaael· 
pIlla Mr. B. owns a lespectable propfllty 
IlElar East SagllJllw, Mtch. The Enterpnze 
of that town says '-

"Somethhig of the nature of a paralytic 
1;.fl·"k:A has somewhat Impeded the lise of his 

hmbs, and lenders It difficult for hIm to altl· 
!Outatn ill tlUCt1y, yet he walks erect wilh dig. 
Dlty, and presents a very healthy and agree· 
ablo 'ftppearallce. The professlOll of the law, 
m whICh h~ has Blood emment, he now de· 
votes sca1 cely any altenUon to; though It is 
said that many of hiS nClghhors nre OCCRSIOU· 

ally mdebte(1 to 111m for very valuall1e legal 
adVIce, fOI whICh no chal ge IS m1de Thougb 
a deCided opponent ttl hllman SlavClY, he IS 

not the fanfllH: wluch many unacquamted With 
him take hIm to be. Mr. Birney's claims to 
the Plesldency "ore not cons1deled to be 
valId, pOI 00 his \Jews appear to meet with 
genet al fa\ or, yet he IS a vel y esttmable man, 
or hiS nmghbors are egregIOusly mistaken" 

MEANING OF "LIFE·MEMBEhsHIP."-Not 
long smce, an agen~of one of the benevolent 
socillties, called npQn an indlVlttual wllO had 
on a fo}me~ occasion, years ago, cOlltribnted 
liberally. He was told that his" cause wall 
an excellent one," &c.; II but:' added thfl 10-

dlvlaual, "I have .collslltuted mysolf a life· 
member of your soc16ly, alia -dio not expect to 
bo called upon any longer fOl donatIOns." 
"You have misunderstood the meanmg ofllfe. 
membership," saId the agelJt. "Ah I (row 
so, 1" inquued the benevoEellt gentleman. 
" Llfe.mer bel sIll [1 meUIlR t hat you 81 e to con· 
tmue to gl~e to 11us cause all your lifetIme, 
and to Increase yOUi d0l1atlO118 tro m year to 
year as the Lord jllOspers you" 

brought within the province of the ylllqs~Ian EXE~[PTION OF SLAVES FROM ATTACHMENT. 
MlOistry and Chnrch, and that we, -The Hartford Courant has the following, 
tel s and Jay representatives of 'Ch/ll~cl], whICh the LouiSVille Presbyterian Herald 
will do everything 10 our power, by Whrlsl:ia.n 
and lawful means, to Becure tile eDELcttnq[l~ copies without comment :-
such a law, and to promote and prE!sei,Yel " Considerable effort is being made ~.the 
a state of pubhc opimon as South to exempt slaves from attachme~r for 
faithful execution when enacted. debt. Much IS saId on both sides. It is 

clatmed by those who oppose the measure, th '1t 
BAPTIST CHURCH ERECTION.-At many men<)wollld turn all their property mil' 

eral Convention of Baptists, held in slaves, and thus escape the payment of their 
May, a resolution was adopted to just debts. On the other hand, it is thought 

that this would be an additional step tOMlrds 
the collectIon of a permanent fund connectmg tbe 81alie wtth the estate, and tbat 
feeble churches in the erection of eUI!~C'lH for soon lone could not be ilepara~ed from the 
public worship, and it was 9ther. A kind master, even if he lost bls 
Home Mission Committee to property, would be enabled by this ~ to 
for the fund and its proper prevent his negroes from being Bold. Any 
Committee have recently matured measure muat be a pi bpJ·c ~ne that w1!l. to 
which embraces among.its features, any extent prevent the dlt>t uptlon of fll;ID,lltes 
to make the fund in part now so f;Olllmon at the ~r)uth." 

I ' 

NEBRASKA TERRITORY.-A Washington p3 
per says that the organizahon of Nebraska, 
gnder a territorial government, can hardly-fad 
to become one of the most important question, 
10 Issue before Congress at the next sessIOn 
Iromedla~ely un.,the horder~ of MISBOIllI aml 
IQwa, t\le sot! and agllculLural aJtanta~e5 
generallY, Including the Gup1'1y tlt'tlml)cr, ale 
undoubtedly very fine, probably equ 
of any of the new Stales As one goes 
howevel, the limbel decreases, so Ihat much 
of the territory is almost totally unfit for cull! 
vatlOn on account of Hs scarcity. SCilme of the 
tubes settled there ale ultelly oProsed l~ 
being moved West, quolmg Gen. Jacksoq', 
pledge gIVe II when they wel'e Jocared 
"that the country should he theil's wIllIe 
ran and trees grew," ill answer to pelrsu:asioni 
to sell. Some few are WIlling to sell out en 
tllely to the TJmtcd States, while others Will 
nJake a treaty of cession for pal! of tllelf land, 
At present, the WIld Indians me Qilledy op 
posed to Col. Benson's pf(~ect of turnmg In 

upon them squatters from l\1Jssoun and lowe 
111 opposlllon to the command of the GO\ ern 
ment of the 11 nited States, while lh~ half 
breeds and clvlhzed Indians, l\lltlclpatlllg thai 
such mtrudels caullot iluch longer be hept 
out, are becoming anxlOU& for the prompt or 
ganizatlOn of a regular Terntollal Govern 
ment, whIch ma.y have Bufficlent sllen!(th £01 

the enforcement of the III\'\"s of the Umted 
States In that quartel. 

• 
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@tntrul ~ntdlrgmrt. Extremes ~Ieet SUMMARY The descendanls of Peter Oliver New York Market-November 7 18~3 

Enropean News 
They did yesterday (says the N Y 7h 

Z,une) wllhm a stone s Ihrow of our Office 
Just by {he ralltng of the Brick Churc} east 
of"the Park 

A WashIngton paper says that the PensIOn 
Bureau was on tl e 1st Inst brought up to 
elate Including RevolutIOnary cases Th s IS 
the first Ume In many years whe the desks 
of all the emplo) ees of the office ha \ e been 
In such conll!lJoll tl at they co III I r fJ of 
any and all calls upon them msla Ie 3' 

were Up to II e 1st Inst mu e tl a 4 000 
cl31ms unllel the law of Fel rua y 3 1803 
whICh grm ts pensIOns to the w I WB of R vo 
IUllOners who malrled sui seque I 1800 
and to WIdows and 0\ phans ot ~h() e Fe v g 
II the war of 1812 an I h l\l x. ea VUI 

were exam ned Of the e 2 720 ha e U0e 

Rute! Inson al d one other anCIent New AsheB-Pots and Pearls each ~5 50 
land famIly now rcsldmg m England Flo r and Meal-Flour 7 00 for Cftoad an 6 B7 a 
sa d to be muk g ample legal prep:anllid!h~, 00 fOl "Common to stra ght State and mlXe 1 [0 fa cy 
thlough coun,el In New York clal jMlcol.gsn and Ob a R)e Flour 4 87 a 5 00 Corn 
real c-ta e I B stan to the amount of 25 lor Jersoy 

W-a havo tl ree lIays later news 

rope a summary of whlCh we give below Two late reSidents of the CelestIal Empire 
wllh shaved heads and 10nO' cues dressed In o 
theIr peculIar Chmese costume were squatted 
upon the s\(lewalk making earnest gestIcula 
tIons to II e passers by to mduce them to pur 
chase cIgars Buy a smoke B Iy a smoke 

000 000 It embraces all the land from 
corn f l\llk street aClOSS Fort 
S mn r sl ee a tl e line of what wa~ 
kno ~ s C \ I an!' tJ tl e water 'II ev 
cIa m II e \ 10 e of L cI mere Pomt now 
Cambn Igo 

The pas t on of Eastern affalfs remams un 
cha ge I The lIeclarallOn of war was til be 
read In all the Mo-q les on the 7th of Oc 
tober Till tbe 25th of October was allowed 
fa the RUSSlnl forces to evacuate tho Prm 
c pnlltles of Moldnva and Wallachla The 
commander of thoRe forces has glVon notice 
tl at I e will evacuate only when the POlle 
shall have given to II e Czar the moral salls 
faction he demanils Meal wlnle If attacked 

ThiS Was the extent of tl elr accomplishment 
m the English language Poor unfortunate 
bell gs thlOwn by chance upon th s over 
crowded City Just a8 wmler IS settmg m 'with 
no ability to support themselves wlIh no 
words to help them on III theIr traffic beSIde 
those thlee ones buy a smoke how are 
they to hve 1 Theirs IS an extreme case
It IS a I ard case and It IS a pity tl ey have 

allo" ed ] 4DO of them bmng R \ 

Po ... ons-Pork 12 94 a 13 00 for prime I~ 75 
I6 00 lor meSS Beef 6 00 a 6 25 lor new country 

II 00 Ii 12 00 for country m.ss Lard lie 
12 a I,c (or OJ 0 17 a 20c fo State da r es 
31 a 9c fo Oh a 9~ a IOc for StHte 

UnIon Aeademy 
a ROLLIN BURDICK A B Grad ate of Rochester 

Un verB ty PrInCIpal 
Mr. H A BURDICK 1: receplrps. 

he Will lefedd himself VolulltalY g fts cases aJ d 1 270 of tho laller classes 
• 

The Hen a? (Mo) TVach e blatt I e 
tl e Wme I anest In tl at quarter ~s be 

for West()rn 

IUARRIED. 

TI s Inst tUIlOD located al Shllol Cumberlonc\ AU 
N J three and a I alf m les Irom Bnd~elun tbe 
county seRt, and till ty e gl t m leB soulb I o!n PI tla 
delpb a w 11 open 11. filst lelm fortbe jear 1853 4 on 
Wednesilay Aug 23 cant nu ng B weel s 

all uescriptlOns COl tmueel to flow II to the 
Turkish treasury Jewels mal ey lorses 
houses and lanels to an Imme se amount 
were offered for the nut anal servIce EIght 
thonsand R~d f. were armed clotl ed and 
eqUIpped I om 11 e plOceeils of one lIay s of. 
fermga MIlitary prepar tiona contmue WIth 
unabated sp I t The T Irklsh steam fngates 
Fal~l Bal. rI Taif, FmdJf( and Jl.led)ed2e 

none to dIrect and help them m an effolt of 
honest Inllustry to s.uppo.t hfe f'" 

While the \vords huy a smoke ~,\ere 
stIli echOIng through our bram calhng up a 
tram of sad thoughts connected w!th these 
OrlenlalR we heald another vOIce at our el 

that the cu t valOIS could ask No e t 
has yet been m ile of tit!! quant t:y moJe but 
It IS already clear II at It IS large I some 
vrneyal ds the grapes I ave pened ~lolVly a Id 
thUB reqUired a gl eat amount of lulo I tl e 
gathel ng n otl ers almost all at 0 ce but 
It loth cases tl e fru t I as beon of an exIra 
qualIty Most ftl e falmels In t at ne ghbo 
hood now devote an nc e 0 tw 0 W c and 
fil d tI e plOgts about eq al 10 I ~e of tl e 
rest of then falms Tho qua ty of II e ,VIne 

I Brookfield a I e even ng of August 61h by 
Re E S Ba ley Dr B BRa VN to M ss J A BAIUY 
VI t e forn e pace 

Tbe officers leel g g at.fullor past favors ond con 
fident of g vlDg sat sfact on sol elL " I. go ntte luance 
lor the commg year TI ~ teachers fI ler t\ emseh e5 
I pt tl ey can g ve sat sfoctory ost uct 01 n al1 tho 

branches usually ta Ight m Acude nles Young gentle 
men and Indies prepar g for College cnil hero fillbem 
selves for an Bd,anced siandmg and tbns 80\0 consld 
e able expense A competent 1 a 181 W II be Fee e I 

II M to \~ s Oct 19 1803 by Eld S Coon Mr 
i\HL !lABCOCK Jr to I\! ss LORETTA OLIV E DRO 
bo of L no II" 

) ave been sent to Beyroot to take on board 
12 000 regulars of the al my of SYlla Orders 
had been g ven to call out 50 000 more 
• Recllfs exclUSIve of tho IOSCI v~o Of these 
50)()00 18 {lOO were aimed and eqUlppe I by 
tho c ty uf Cor sta I mo~ 10 '17. e 1l1101e em oll 

bow Buy one We looked around ex 
tremes had met Here stood a couple of 
North Amorlcan Abongmes mvltlng us to 
buy a pall of moccasins As chary ot thell 
words If they knew more as the Chmese 
tI eylslmply sa 1I Buy one and I ell out 
theII merchandISe with a mute appeal to OUi 
sympathy for a poor trodden down rum de 
gra led people who have sunk to theu pre 
eont stato tl rough the effect oftheu assocla 
tIon With CivIl zed christianIzed conquerols 

tlls venr IS excellent 

r HayfielU Pa Oct °Oth 1853 hy BId A A F 
Rn lolpt i\! W L lA, DEETER 10 M.s LOVINA 
1£ S 

At Ma tbo 0 N J on II e qd nst by Ela D Olaw 
son 1\1 MA NOBLE of Dorche,ter to M ss JANE 
~1 lOG of Hopewell Cumberland 00 N J 

~-----,~-,------

e I a em~el es Z~ one lay and Wltl mOle week 
m ms clothmg] nI I 10 BeH were provlled 
Twe Ity tl snn I DI uses megulars undel 
theIr CllOt CI mil who 80 long withstood 
Mehemet Ah WeJO dally expect ell to J n tl e 
army of ASIa Une haH of the TurkIsh fleet 
was abo It to leave fO! tho Coast of ASia be 
t veen Treblzond 3nll Batoum Two I attahons 
of Chasseurs armed aoll dilled on 11 e sys 
tern of Ihe CI 2Jlse Irs de "\ I/leennes ha I been 
Bent to Omal !jacl a and a tlnd was about to 
leave fOI BatotJm O,llers had been sent to 
the GoveJnor ! I\.d ~ople to send wltlout 
the least delay 1 to COl stantlllopl() the C rcas 
swn Clrief. Sefer Bey wi a had beon I eSldmg 
m the former cit) Hazzan J aZldJ I had 
marched at th'1 head flf 4 000 hOI Bemen for 
the army I!l ASIa a d I was stated that after 
retail mg a euffic e t fOl ce III Egypt Abbas 
Paoha can sl a c 150000 more meo to the 
Turl1sh a I In sholt uvery exert on was 
making but as yet tl e last call or the enthu 
s asm of ,1 e Mussulmans Ihe unfUi hng of the 
Prophet s standaril I ad not been rna Ie nOI 
was It I te lie 1 at presel t to make It The 
Turllsl forCe 10 '1111 al ms s estimate 1 though 
somewhat 100 ely at 300 000 men-namely 
120 000 bet\\ eon tl e Danube and tl e Balkan 
15000 Bostl n G 000 em Pr st na on tl e 
Sen 13n f\Ontler 50000 10 Vi II be muster 
ed w~ 20 lays at A I a ople and flOm 
80000 10 10~ 000 men u tl e fror tie of 
ASia 

A yo II g Polish Jew namell 'Volowskl had 
been applehended I ear SI u IlIa anel on IllS 
pel'Son was found treasonable COt respondence 
With tl e RUSSIans He \ as blOugl t before 
Omar Puel 3 who gave or lers to I al g 11m 

A PatlIamentary letull Just p Ibl RI ed shows 
that m the veal end ng () h J al uary last Bn 
tam pa il out oil tl e pllbhc treasury £90784 
sleIl! g fOI boUi ty al d expel seg caplur 
01 neg 0 S 1II pc cntlOn oftl P, SIal!'! Ita Ie 

'.\:he sll p DalI OU8HI f am Glavese.J 13tl 
for Sydney sUjnk 0 I e 19 I oil Beechy 
Hila 1 Fit y linc I cs vere lost 

It appealS tl tt MISS CUI n ngham the la Iy 
who was mp so ell I T seal y for I stnbut 
mg Poles G tiL acls \\aR so 11mb t ous of 
maltyrclom tl at wi en the a cler came fOl hel 
relea~e he reflL~ed 10 leave pllson and hoil 
aetllall) to lot J ne I 0 It A pi vate source 
I Iforms U5 tl at IllS lally of the Cu III ug 
hames of Ayrshll e Scotlal d IS a II eal de 
scel ilat t 01 the Reformel J 01 n KI ox al d 
was co scquently bound to emulate her Illus 
tnous anceslOl \Ve 1I0 not gIve tl s state 
me t of genco logy for fact Her persecutors 
w II be made tI e 8 bJect of J scuss on 11 Par 
hamont 

TI e eal tl q take already I epa tell to 1 ave 
occune 1 JI1 Greeco u I tl e r Igi t ot tlo 29th 
;jerI was more volent tl an at first stated 
SI Ocl~8 conI nue I at 11 tervals flOm mlill Ight 
till 4 0 clock m tho morn ng All that was 
left stan Img of Thebes was completely de 
molisl e I Ma ly of II e 10 Isea of Chalc a as 
well as a pal t of the fortless were overthrown 
Smalle sl OellS contmued to be felt till Oct 7 

TI e greater I part of the populatIOn of 
Ad a ancl Pallas are leduced to destltut on 
by the complete failure of the currant crop 
Accounts say t\jat the Yield IS not one fifteenth 
of an avel8ge lind that the lOBS to Greece wIll 
be eq lal to 200 000000 francs-a mantfest 
exaggeratIOn 

• 
Gallrornlil News 

By way of New Otlealls we have Cahfor 

ma news to Oct 16th Time between San 

Ffflnc sco anll New Odeans twenty davs 

M I Ig IS Billd 10 I a\e been qUite success 
ful f01 n wIll" past a ld nearly tl ree mIllIon 
dolla s I golil dust IS reI orle I as on lis way 
to New YOlk 

Mu lIers ana outragos were occurrIng 
thr ugl out the State to an alarm ng extent 

The City of Sonora was lest oyed by fire 
Oct 3 and tl e loss of property Will amoul t to 
one and a half Ilul1lOn of dollars 

John Mitchel the Irish pat lot who recent 
ly escaped from Austlaha arrIVed safely wllh 
h 8 family at San Flanclsco on the 12th of Oc 
tober He last came from the SandWIch lsI 
nnds I 

TI e Supleme Court ofCahforma has made 
an Important declslOll declarlllg valId all 
grants made m accordance With the MeXican 
law The effect of 111IS Will be to OUBt hun 
dreds from lots held by them for years and 
restore them td the or g nnl grantees It IS 

conSIdered a d181h blow to the squatters and 
Will cause millIons of property to change hands 
by a mere operatJoll of law 

FlOm the SlmdwlCh lelands the news IS 
hlghJ.y Important Dr Judd had been remov 
from the office I of MIIlIster of FlDanee and 
Elisha H Allen late U S Consul, appolDted 
In hIS place A deCIded step had been taken 
towards annexa Ion to the UnIted States 
The French ana Bntlsh Consuls had protest 
ed to the Kmg agalllst such an act and the 
Amencan Comoolssmoels had replIed m a 
firm but dignified manner ThiS movement 
had caused the greatest excllement m the lsI 
ands 

• 
In Yale College tlls year there are 27 The 

ologHlal 38 Law 41 MedIcal Students and 
45 Students m Ph losophy and the Arts 
There are m the C1amcal Course 100 Sen 
lars 100 J uUtore 108 Sephomores and 135 
Fre$hmen-total 594 

DIED 

Two Clnnese men fromlhe mos~lnClel tern 
plre m the world and two In~n \\ome1 
from the uncultIvated fOleats ofa country only 
dIScovered by whl e men m the I fe tlmo of 
the great grandslres of both meetmg hero m 
tlls great Babylon the sile of which was cov 
ered with woods and was the lome of the red 
man at a penod whenlall tile fOlests of Chllla 
had been cut down and the land cull1vated 
There 18 a subject for 16fiectlOn In thIS con 
trast wh ch we leave tl e rest of mankind to 
pursue fOI themselves 

TI e farmels n Allegany County N Y 
have been favored WIlh fine woathel to.BCCU e 
the fall crops w blCh have all been seCll ell In 

good order Corn In that County s ,goo 1-
near a tl Ird bettor tl an tl e I reVlOU" y cal 
TI e Potato ClOp IS fa.lr tl e rot has I JU ed 
some crODS moslly on mOist 01 wetllsl land 
Tlose planted ')II dry glavel land RI e not 
mucl IIlJured The average v cld about 
one hundre I bushels pe acre of so lind tul en 
The Wheat6:rop IS a fall a,elage ClOp Oals 
faIr Some pIeces late SOWI Viele tnJu e 1 
by lrouth a\erage y elll pc I ably 3iJ b shels 
pel aCI e 

It shou]] 10 gene ally 
document wI cl conta ns W t I g 0 el n el a 
ure made with a k I fe rna y 0 he ma 
ner by whICh II e wo il 01 W ds or IT ally 
tI el e aro pee te I f m be I IT U Jel,;1o 1 I> 

deome Il11val d n tl e Execut ~e Departments 
at IV ash ngt unt I sa I.facto J eXlla lall I 

shall I ave bee I made at d loth g except 
pos t ve legal test mOl y • take for ud ex 

A CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA -A lettel to the 
N Y Tribune dated West K II ngley Ct 
Oct 24 tells tl e follOWIng sad story _ 

Mr S H HopkInS late ofPravllen e R I 
I was bItten by a Jog not known tu be I a 
b dOl the 22d of J Ily last M:t H anlll 
II lends I ad feors fOl some weeks but after 
tl c lapse of about thlee months tl ey 1 ega I 
to hope tl at the time of danger hall past 
WI tie on a 'IS t to tl e louse of hiS I rothol 
III law Jl,h L Wanen of thIS town dunner 
tl e J gl t of Fliday the 21st lIst I e was tak" 

III al 1I soo I was attacked with I ausea al d 
spasms NOLIIJ g deCide I was ellscovere I 
lIS symploms unttl Satulday mormng when 
a tumbler of water beIug presented he fOUl d 
he could not receive It and even the s~ght of 
watet caused convulSIOns MedICal aId was 
called and It was soon ascertamed that lIS 
was a hopeless case of Hydrophobia I-Ie be 
came the subject of VIOlent paroxysms whICh 
Viete reheved by lUCId 11 tervals uutll the 23d 
Inst about 30 clocl P I'll when he expIrad 
H s age was about 27 years HIS Buffennge 
were I ilescnbable and sucn as to wear out 
anll destlOY a v gorous and very valuable 
young hfe m about 36 hOUlS HIS lucid sea 
sons I'i el e remarkable for composure fm nd 
and self. pussesslo lIe fully understood 
hIS CBse made all necessary arrangements 
reI alive to hlB secular busmess spoke cheel 
fidly of hlB approachmg end took lea, e of 
hiS Wife and many olher fnends who had 
gathered round him frequently entreated 
tl em to be careful that he d d lot Injure them 
durtng the fits I egretted that he could not 
aVOid Sl cl cOlllort ons and mamta ned a noble 
and ClmSI an c~lmne~8 to II e end which was 
peace 

Rou fF. TO THE PACIFIC -From Central 
Amenca we have aeee unts of the negOtiatIOns 
between Mr E George SqUIer as the agent 
of a Company of wealthy capitalists 1D thIS 
city and the Government of San Salvador 
WIth regard to a new channel of mter oceamc 
commumcatlOn across the terrItory of that 
State ThiS scheme has been for monlhs 1D 

preparation and seems to promise deCided 
advantages over Nicaragua Panama Tehu 
alllepec AtralO or any other of the varIOus 
Isthmus routes The I1I1e on the Atlanllc SIde 
18 to begm at the Gulf of Amauque (lr Borne 
other convement harbor on the Bay ofHon 
duras and traverse the country as dIrectly as 
practicable to the Gulf of Fonseca on the 
PaCIfic The ellstance from N ew York to the 
Atlantlc deRot of tfie road WIll be muoh less 
than the Tehuantepec termmus to San Juan 
elel NOlte or Aspmwall The length oftl e 
r lad WIll be flom one to two hundred mIles 
and the Gulf of Fonseca IS fal the best harbOl 
on the PaCIfic south of San FranCISco We 
ale assured th~t at a moderate calculatIOn 
the Journey from New York to the Calif 01 lila 
metropolIs w1Il be accomplished In less tIme 
by thiS route than by Vera Cruz or even by 
Tehuantepec supposmg that Ime to be onen 
ed and worked With all pOSSible success Be 
SIdes the San Salvador route runs through 
a perfectly healthy as well as very bea ullful 
country where a road can be bUilt WIthout 
costIng the lives of Its laborers and at much 
less expense than at Panama NIcaragua or 
Tehuantepec [TrIbune 

DEATH FROM SPIRIT RAPPINGS -The Buf. 
falo Gourzer chromcles another cunous and 
melancholy Instance of the eifects ofbehefm 
the so called doctrmtl of Spmtual Mamfesta 
tlOns It appears that Bome few months since 
B young man and woman 10 Evano NY, 
upon bemg mformed by a medium that It was 
the Will of the Spirits that they should be 
come man and WIfe although sealcely ae 
quamted With each other went before a Jus 
lice and were marned The woman, whose 
health had already been ImpaIred by the ex 
Cltmg Influences of spmtual manIfestations 
grew worse and finally dIed Durmg her 
SIckness she was attended by a spmtual phy 
Slctan under whose direction she would 
stretch herself upon the ground face down 
ward remammg m th .. t poeture hours at a 
tIme for the. purpose of gettmg the electn 
city from the ground" and go through varIOus 
other equally absurd performances Subse 
quent to her death the body showed no symp 
toms of decay, and was kept for a week or 
more without bUrIal owmg to fears which her 
frIends entertamed that she was not dead 
At length her phYSICIan and spIrItual frIends 
qUieted aU doubt by asserting that her Splrtt 
was too happy m the sphere w!iere It had 
gone to return to the cares and pams mCldent 
to the flesh, and she was bUrled. 

planatton 

1 he fi 1I0\\mg IS an al tract of tl 0 h 
of tl e Pe IS on Office Ii 1 e last m I 
t be \ 1853 N Imbel of I 0 ty la I 
eX3 n ned C) 16" v r n SIS e 1 2 
pensIOn an I J If I 3:' cIa ms exam ne 1 1 
pe slOn and I alfj ay c rt licates ss led 
Ie tels Icee ell I nefc I anlleg ere I 1 
wntte " 916 recor Ie I 2 9~2 c I 

sel t f om Pens 0 Offic~ 103] ') 

A lettm to tl e c hto s of tl e N e v 0 I 
P cayunc Rays lIe 0 al ge crn) tlo I I 
of Plaquem e Vi II fa ex<:ee I tl c ClOp or I" t 
seasol1 TIOJ tJees ale so n cl I I I at 
branches alo often lJ oke It de tl 0 v I t 
01 tl e precIous fi Ult Fa me s ge e ally a k 
from C1ghtee I to t VCl ty Ii e dollills I e II u 
sand fOI tl e r c 01 s 

TI e r an Is occ pel I) he H ng~ a ex 
lies at New Buda Iowq granted t them Ly 
PIeS dent FI Imole UbJ8Ct 10 II OJ approVll f 
Congre.s were rece Itly nbo t to b 1 P 
at pub! c sale by the UnIte I SLares {] ce " 
but tl e ex les asl ed 101 ileluy \I ttl tl 
Congress co lId I aIe time to act an I It 
been allowed to thein 

T J ~ h c 1 cJa ms I ave 
m oe u 1 on Ie Dep tment' I pens ons 
the act of FoblUfilY ~ I 1853 gIant ng pen 
S s to he WIOO vs 01 officels an I sollllerd 
1 f! ] e\ollllO wI e e mal e I s bseque It 
t LI tl yeal ItlOO WI en tl e la w was enact 
ed It was general y SIll 0 cd tl at there would 

A Lonclon tl -oesman has tal en out a pa 
tent for a new SOl t of I at w th \ entllat on I 
the Sides of the clOwn near tl I a 1I a I 
not by a hole II! the top halaness s fr e 
quently produced by our c1os!' I ats wllCl n 
a hot day operate I ke a tlgl t cyltnder fOri e 
cmvIng and conllensIng hot al1 Hea lacl e 
too IS a common effect of I gl t and unvent 

lOt be more th" th eo I undred claims 111 all liChUlrdl 

TI " Ii st mato a d four of tho crew of the 
BI ,h sl P I VOl pool II avo arm e I at N ew jCh~;~~'i;-~ti 

latIng hats 

Olleans TI ey el It tl at II A slip whICh 
was lo d fi am SI elils to New York fo 1I1d 
elCd at sea cal ymg 10 v I W th I eJ tl e C 
ta n (W II ams ) I s Vi Ife a lady passenger 
an 1 thirteen oftl e crew 

Said a preach81 III one of the c ty slat ons I A 1 ew wI Aol bal ow has heen IUvented 
recently at the close of the mOllU g selll or It s very wo 11Iedill t I as not been thought 

Bletllen I have been an merant ~ acl e before The wI eel IS place 1 under the "pnt<,-rH 

for over twenty years al d I never I new a so tl at no Ie of tl e welol t of the load 
reVIval to begm m any church WItho Itfirsthav nlon the I a Is A man can wheel tWIce 
mg a reVival III the prayer meet i!: \Ve "I \\ e gl t M SB on 

)Il~iIIs"a Spau d ng Treasu er of FemaJe Organ 

$2 00 
2 00 
1 00 

must begm there get our souls as C I 
reVIVed and lebaptlzed at d thel tl e 

P estcrafi :''''''011, 1st Chu ch n 13rookfield N Y 12 00 
II at two DeRuyte tacoust lute J a Rogers LM 15 00 

wlll go forward 

Fru t dealers m II s C ty have se t 
agents through the western pa t of tl s State 
to buy up all the-good apples they can plocur 
at reason~lle rates We heal they are J ay 
mg fifty cents a bushel We suppose tl cy 
wIll charge three or four times that when tl ey 
get them here Farmers of Oh 0 MIchIgan 
Indmna etc wi 0 have a gooll apple crop 
may as well understand that flUlt IS scarce at d 
dear 111 thIS City 

d.ehlctedll B W Rogers New York 3GO 00 
Fmr were ~fnjalmin Maxs Ho n,fie d N Y 10 00 

CI cago papels bung us the sad news 
the death of AI me tl e last of Mr De W 
fo II ch Idl en wi 0 suffered frl)m the 
fll aCCldm t on boaId tl e Bay State 

at Be I N Y 18 41 
for Pili est ne 49 00 

La'UleiS .S8 v ng Soc ety Berl u 33 OJ 
for Palest ne 30 od 

H aterfo rl Ct for PtEleshne 
Rogers 00 00 B F Rogets 

Dn,rro'lv 25 00 L T Rogers ,. 
5 00 ~Irs S A Max"on 
I 00 D P Rogers 
1 00 D,.B Insb 

2. Ellen Saunders 

5 06 
10 00 
1 00 
5 00 
1 00 

The fil st p emlUm on woolen yarns at 1 00 Sarah E Rogers 
12 
25 
25 Plymoulh County AgncultUlal Fall 25 H A Rogers 

A Washmgton repolt states that the Seere awarded to 1\11ss Betsey Holmes of i ~~ r~ ~:~~~ 
talY of tl e Treasury had purchased of tl e fielil a lady 9" yeals of age 25 Esther A Berry 

10 00 
25 

1 00 
hulders 111 Holland the five per cent loan of CnT"tiltute E Darrow Thomas Roaers and 
the CIties of Washmgton and Georaeto\\ n \n ExcUl. on Tram left Manchester Rogers L M 
amountmg to $650 000 averagmg S ~ vears H at 4 ~ P ]I,! on "IN etlnesda) for the (;r'vRI:lllfl )I1i"tthlew WeI s DeR yter for Palest ne M os on30 00 
to lun at 12 per cent premIUm \Vhat cou Palace VHL N 01 wich Ot reachmg thiS Matll ew Well. 3 00 

F !' h "'" Wells 8 00 trv was ever heard of. SInce the creation ex Thursday morn I g are ,or t e tnp "''' J B Wells 2 00 
ceptmg thiS wh ch paId (Iff ItS nat oual d"bt A party of SIX froml\Iacl!1as recently Well. 2 ~~ 
before matunty at 12 to ')2 per cent preml ed Lake ::iablO on a cral berry NY 5 00 
um ~ after three days absence returned with 370 1~ 

The Cholera seems to be quite fatal 001 nle bu I cIs of clean era Iberlles 50 
5 00 board of emigrant ships from European ports Mayor PUll OC A lIeghany City and all 1 00 

to New Yor~ The London packet shIp pol ce I ave been an ested and I olden to bat! 1 00 
Prmce Albert arrIved Thursday wHh 378 for tual f: r Mmpo II dIng felomes 1 00 
passengers havlDg lost tlurty five of the pas _ ~ ~ _ J ~~ 
sengers and one of the crew on the passage LETTERS 1 00 
of Cholera-had five SIck on aIT val The "B G llett R D Burd ck A A F Randolpb Sull 1 00 
ship Forest Kmg from Liverpool arrived on mau Coon Dav d Clawson Geo S Crandalt LUCI s 1 00 
h 1 h 8 Orandall Obarl • Oaru J Brand N V Hnll 0 M Le " s 1 00 
test Wit 5 9 passengers lost thIrty mne L C 10

0 
rs PC Ba d ck Josb a Clarke Andrew Bab 1 00 

by Cholera on the passage ock Maxso Suu d rs 50 

The schooner S P Burnham from tl eBay RECEIPTS 961 50°0 f S L b Hopk nton 
o t awrence ound to Gloucester was rOR YHE SABaATH RECORDER i\1 S5 SOC ety 2d Brookfield 10 13 
struck by a heavy Bea off Casma durmg tl e H S Berry Weste y R I $ 00 to vol 10 No 52 Barber Scott NY 1 00 
late gale thrown on hel beam ends and Cap is f Babcuck Asha "oy R I Q 00 10 52 ~~lt:~~~Hubbord 2 00 
tam Atwood anel fOUl of the crew wele R LaDgwo hy Po er H II R I "00 9 ,,2 ~ at Adams to CODSt IDte Roswell Sa III 

d CI "00 10 52 ABa Coon and Adon s TrowbrIdge L M 75 00 washed overboard and drowned The schoon I D l3a ker Mys c Br ge ~d!i~~,ih~ Maxson Hounsfield 5 00 
er lost her foremast but the bala.nce of the g ~ofe~~to°d 1i;;I~ Lo\~u~ Ot ; ~~ ~~ at Adams Ann ver8llry 64 12 
crew managed to get her mt() Tremont Geo W ro ter q 00 10 Female SewIDg Somety 33 77 
M for Palest ne 18 23 ame Da el Noe " OQ 9 2 00 

J h T b F teh B 0 vn M Iton W s 2 00 10 at Petersburg 
onat an I betts ofKmgstoll N II c uNA Cross ey Sacerstown Pa 2 00 1 I MIllard Walwortb W s 1 00 

elly beat hIS Wife and child on Sunday whIle A F Randolph PI. nfie d N J 2 00 10 R Green Ph",n x R I for ~~!ae g ~~ 
In a state ofmtoxlcatlOn She I hreatened to G a e AnD nn ~ 00 10 

,.fj Id OJ 10 M te SoclOty Sh lob N J 15 00 
leave the house when he tolel l1el he would J 13 Crandall ilrao. e Soc of Pia ofield N J for Chma 16 00 
ehoot her If ~he dId Sho did leave and I e ~e~e}tbb~rci' ~ gg i~ BroadalbIn 2 00 
seized a gUll and shot at her twenty SJlOt tak M S uuders Peterabur clOD 10 2 00 
109 effect on her and her ehJ!d Then 18 'I T Brauu PI Ill' C ek 1 00 10 for Ch na ~ ~~ 
covery IS very doubtful The murd~rel has Tobn \\ uo "or h Al eu Center 3 00 11 5 00 
been arrested Ezra Pott r Alfre I 2 00 10 50 

R ley F Burd ck 2 00 10 25 
Whde the U S CommiSSIoner atCIP cmnat pLalew s J 0Loonk L ttle Genesee 2 00 10 15 

was re e tl d erma a ey 2 00 10 12 c n y glVtng a eCISlOn upon -:a motIOn C arlea Card '1 roupaburg 2 00 10 
for contmuance 111 the case of Lewts, an alleg AU ert G Bnrd cl Oeres 1 00 10 10 00 
ad fugItive slave the negro slIpped out of POR SEVENTH DA T BAPT SY MEMO}t AL ~ ~~ 
court and escaped the aud~ence cheQ nng as Mary Ann Babcock $1 00 Grace Ann Dunn $1 00 Alb OD WIS for PaIeatme 1 00 

he left the dQor WILLIAM M ROGl!lRS Treasurer A P TITSWORTH Trou~r 

• 

Good Board can be I ad at tbe Bon d g Hall or 10 

pr vate familIes on reasonable te ms 
TERMS -Tmtmn set led n ad unce from $3 ~O to 

$, 00 It\c dental. 25 cents iJ n m. c $10 00 
Drawmg c ayon ug lanuscape p In! ug aDCI pa t ng 

water cplors $~ 00 ench l 
HON LEWIS HOWEr r PreSIdent 

J July q6 1853 

R TITSWORTII M D 

llOMIEPA.TlllIJ PJlYSUlIAN AND SURGEONI 

Books nnd StlltJoncr) 
T HE suuscrlber bnv ng occa. on almo,t daIly to 

make purcha,e. of books and .t.t oner).' lor lIS 
fnends a u fi d og that a I ttle S} s em wIll enable 
I m to do ten t mes as much n that I ne wllbont an 
ncresse of Irouble has made arrangeme Its to supply 

orders to an unl m ted extent Any book publ abed 
n the Un ted SlIltes or any art cle of stat onery wIll 
be furmohed at t e retn I p ces of t1 e publ .uer or 
manufacturer Bnd I 1 mo,t cases WIll be sellt 10 the 
person order ng free of charge by post exp eBB or 
[r \ale bands 0 ders should be addressed to 

SEO BUTTER 9 Spruce 8t N Y 

C lothlDg EstablIshment 
THE subscnbers under the firm 01 TI1's~ ORTR' 4; 

DUNN have opened 11 Cloth g E. al hsl ment lit 
No 22 Dey street New York wherll Jihey mtend to 
keep ccnstantly on hand In large qua I t e. Bud great 
var ety coat. pants and vests Oountry merCu.III. 
des roU! of mtroduc ng ready made c~otlll g ... 
branch of tI elr busmess mlly here outa n a supply OD 
Ihe most favorable terms IndiVIduals wI a deSire 10 
renew"tl e r wardrobes on 8hQrl 1Iot ce may I ere te 
fitted WIth complete 8U ts w II ottt delay vr f they 
(,refer It may select the r cloths nnd lea e tl e r or 
ders wi cl w II rece ve prompt attentIOn An ex 
am na on of our stock and fac ht e. "1\1 ~ e trust 
convlDce those wi 0 gIve us a call that they can plea 8 
themselve. at No 22 Dey street ns well as at any 
other place n the C tyof New york 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TIT:;WORTH Jr 
JOHN D TIT:;WORTH M TIISWORTH 

Central Railroad Comp ny of NFw Jersey 
NEW YORK SomerVIlle a u Easlon-Wmter Ar 

fungemeuls-O and niter Oct 3 1853 PasBen 
ger Tra I S wIll lea e as 10 lows-from P er No 2 North 
R er New York-8~ A M 12 M auua,1 M Ne., 
York for So nerv I e (way) at 0 P M Leave Pbil 
hp~bu g oppos te En.ton at 6i 8 d 9i A M 3t P l\J 
Leave Somerv lie (way) at 6 50 A M ThIs I ne co. 
nects w Ih tra s bv the N J lip Iroad Company fott 
of Oourtlandt-st 

StBges conueet v th tr~IDS froa.New York 88 fol 
lows from P a nfield for Baskeii'!'id"e..&c fronl 
Somerv lie r. r Peapack &c from Wh11e Hoase for 
Flemmgton &c from Eastou for Belv dere W Ikes 
barre Belhlebem Allentown MaoncJ Chunk &c 

GEO H PEGRAM Supenntendent 
I 

New York and llrie naIlroad 
TRAINS lea\e pIer foot of Dudue st New York a. 

follows 
Day E"'pre .. at 6 A M for B~ffalo dIrect over the 

N Y & Ene Ra Irusd and the Buffa 0 and NYC Iy 
Ra Iroad Wllhout cllange of bag;rge or CIITS and also 
for Dunk rk I 

Ma.l al8 A M for DnnkIrk a td Buffalo Bnd all Itt 
termed ate Btat ons Passengers by tl • tram w 11 re 
maUl over mgl I nt any atallon bl'ltween Su quebimna 
and Cormng and prooeed the ne~t mormng 

AccommodatIon at 12 30 P M for Delaware and all 
ntermed ate staUons 

Way at 3~ P M for Delaward lmd alllDtermed18te 
,fatlon! - I 

NIght E"'pre88 at 5 P M for Dl"nkuK and Buffalo 
Emlgra t at 7 P M fOf D~kuk and all mtet 

medIate statIOns 
On Sundays only one expreSBj1n at 6 P M 
'1 he Express Trams connecl t Dunkirk with the 

Lake Shore Blllroad for Clevel d BDd thence d rect 
to Cmc nnatl also to Sando. y Toledo Monroe 
Oh cago and St Lou s also w h first class .teamen 
for Cleveland ToJedo and Detro 

Great Western Mill LIne 
SIXTY MILES DISTANCE S VED byitaltlDg tbe 

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN a d N.oRfHERN IN 
DIANA RAILROAD 

Throngh I cke!s for Chicago I LOUIS MJlw8nkle 
RaelUe Kenosba Waukegan aud SI eboygaa by New 
York and Ene RaIlroad vIa Dun rll BlldBuffaIo and 
New York C ty Ra lroad People Jj ne of Steamboats 
Hudson R l\>-er RaIlroad V a Buffalo cobnectlDg at Buf 
falo WIlh the splendid stellmer~ 

EMPIRE STATE J WIlson dommander Monday. 
and Thursdays 

SOUTHERN MIOHIGAN D ~)erk!D! Commander 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

NORTHERN INDIANA I T Pheatt Oommander 
Tuesdays and Fndays 

LeavIDg Baffalo ev~ry evenlDg (Sanday. except~ ) 
These steamers are low pressure butll el[prelsly for 

the Lake trade and for fin 8h ~peed strength and 
safety have no superIOrs any whe~ 

The counecllons With the Expfe .. Tra ns at Toledo 
and Monroe for Oblcago and St LOUIS are perfect 
and can be rehed upon 

Forty bours from New York to Ob cago Time Bud 
mouey sBved by takmg thia--hne 

Passengers prefernng t can lake tbe Lake Shore 
RaIlroad to Toledo the Mlchiganl Southern and North 
ern Indmna Ra lroad to Oh1cago tbence by Ihe Rock 
Island Ra lroad to La Salle formlDg the only conllDU 
OU8 Lme of Ra troad to tbe IIIlDo s RIver 

For Thtough TIckets or Frelgbt apply to 
JOHN F PORTER Agent 193 Broadway 

Oar Dey .. t N Y 

l!tomn~ton LIDe, for BOllon, 

P ROVIDENCE NEW BEDFbRD TAUNTON and 
NEWPORT Inland Rout~ w lbout change 0 f 

cars or. detentlon L 
Tbe steamers C VANDERBILT Capt Joel Slone 

and COMMODORE Oape J M Lew s tn conoeCl)on 
With the StonlI\°ton and ProVIdence and Boston and 
ProVIdence Ra koads leav ng New York dally (SUD 
days excepted) from PIer No 2 N R fil1lt wharf 
above Battery placo al 5 a clock P M and 810Dlnll 
ton at 8 0 clock P M or on the arrtvnl of tbe Iram 
wh eb leaves Boston at iii P M 

These steamers are unsurpassed for strength, .italy 
speed comfort anell elegance The officers ore ex 
penenced and altentn e 

The naturaladvanlages of Ih1.8 ronte are Bupenor 10 

any olMr bemg shorter and more d rect tl e triP IS 
more pleasantly and expedItIOusly performed \Vblll' 
passengeu can always rely on reacb hg their de'llDa 
lion J,U advance of those by e lher of the olher rottle. 

Tbe COMMODORE trom New York-Monday 
Wednesday and Fnday FromSlonlDgton-ToeId8,. 
Tbunday and Saturday 

Tbe a VANDERBILT from New York-1'ueW.y 
Thurta~J. and Saturday Fro"1SlonlDgton-Mond.y 
Wedo;;;t;y Bnd FrIday I 

N B -f'llS8engers on arrlvl~g at Stomngton pro 
ceed Immedl8tely per 'team~ 1ram to proVIdence 
Bo ton Taunton and New Bedford or by a.commOda 
1I01l tram from S!onmg!on at 6 ~O A M 

A Baggage Master ac.ompan e. tue .teamer and 
tram througb each way 

The steamer PERRY leave. P~~:!:!~I~e~~:~~.~~~rt at9AMand6PM ., 
For passage berlhs 8ta~IOO)~.~ tlrelj!Q~',"'f 

tlon may be made at PIer 
No 10 Bittel')' pileo 



The Nortl, 
tIle followmg 
ulara of Co 1 

J'apan:-

The squadrdl 
ates Susquel t 
sloops of wa) 
from the hariJ 
on the 2d c t 
8th they mall 
entrance of I j 
ractly up the 
off the town 
yond the fom 
and Cohlmbl 
lIls-the first 
wllh the othel 
salls furled, at 
hour, appearl' I 
Batlon among I 
109 Junks. w 
carefully kep I 

As tbe VBe 
shells or rock 
battery aboul 

1 \ m ExpedlllOll. 
Wall of August 11th gIVes 
)tlC and m[erestlng partie

I t re Pen y's expedItIon to 

~slstmg of the steallJ fflg 
,I, and MISSISSIppI, alId the 

yn IUth and Saratoga, saIled 
0/ r apa klang, m Loo Choo, 
L I On the mormng of the 
" ~ Idzu, neal the southern 

, pf J oddo, and, salhng dl
nchured m the afternoon 
ga, more than a mIle be
h0rage of Ihe MOrrIson 
appearance of the ateam 

len In Japanese waters
r S m tow, movmg with all 

"I te of mne or ten knots an 
'., I,roduce conSIderable sen 

I gpanese, and all the trod 
\ I h the bay was crowded, 

) their way 

The natIves with whom they came 10 contact 
were frIendly 1D theIr demeanor, and the Gov 
el nor of U raga IS spoken of as a model of re
finement and good breedmg 

The day before the departure of the squad
ron, the Governor went on bd'ard the Susque
hannah, takmg WIth him a number of presents, 
conslsttng of articles of lackered ware and 
other Japanese manufactures A SUItable col
leclIon of presents was prepared 10 return, 
and, 10 spIte of hIS declarauon that It was con
trary to J apaneee law, he was obhged to ac· 
cept them lD order to prevent the rejection 
of hIS own He afterward brought off a large 
quantity of poultry for the vessel, and receiv
ed 1D return a large box of cbolce Amencan 
gtirden seeds, hIS acceptance of tbe presents 
on the prevIOUS ViSIt havmg, to hIS great JOY, 
heen sanctioned by hIS su penors N otwlth 
standmg tbe repeated concessIOns wblch the 
Japanese made to tbe demands of Commodore 
Perry, they ale saId to bave been very fnend
Iy 111 their Intercourse, and to have taken theIr 
final leave with a show of real regret 

The squadron saIled from the Bay of Jed 
do on the 17th, and, after cncountenng a se
~re gale dUlIng the 21st and 22d, arrIved at 
Loo Cboo on the 25th of July, and the two 
steam fllgates returned to Hong Kong on the 
evemng of the 7th of August" 

e commg to anchor, two 
e fired mto the aIr from a 
dIstant, but apparently as 
ken of hosuhty Several • 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOV. 10, 1853, 
They all belong 10 Me, 

BY ELIZA. COOK 
There are nches Without measure, 

Scattered thIckly o'er the land, 
There are heaps and heaps of tre •• ure, 

Bnght Rnd beautiful, and graud, 
There ure fore.ts, there are moun tams 

There are meadows, there are rills 
FormlDg e\"erla8tm~ ~ountaID8 

In thA bosoms ohlOe hdls , 
There are bIrds and there are flowers 

The lalrest thlDg. that be-
And the.e great and JOYous dower., 

Oh' • they all belong to me ' 
There are golden acres blendlDg 

In the !lght of harvest rays, 
There ar~ garland branches bendIng 

Wuh Ihe breath of June s sweet days, , 
There are pa.ture grasses blowmg 

In the dewy moorland shade 
There are herds of cattle 10wlDg 

In the mIdst of bloom and blade 
There are noble elms tbal qUIver 

A. tbe gale comes full and free 
There are alders by the nver, 

And' they all belong to me 
I care not who may reckon 

The wheat plied up In sack. 
Nor who bas power to beckon 

Tbe woodman with bls axe, 
I care not who hold. leases 

Of the upland or the dell, 
Nor who may cOllnt the fleeces 

When the flock« are fil to sell 
While there. beauty none can barter 

By the greensward aDd the tree 
ClaIm wbo WIll by .eal or charter 

Yet they all belong to me ' 

VllleS, struck ofFon the back of the genume THE LIGHTNING-It may go far to en· 
notes Tbese words or devIces, by the pr()cessil COUlra~:1l timid people who are alarmed THE Subacnbers manufactnre analk:;e~t~e~pv'o:!:!:~: 
ohun prmtmg, would all be transferred I\gmDlml~, to state the doctrme of chances, lyon band all Slze8 01 Ohurch, F 

d h a general thmg, the hghtmng does not boat Ferry, Locomotive, School Honoe, the front of the ImItatlon note, an t us • Uon Bells These Bells are WIth 
attempts of the fl audulent to plunder the wlthm the space of a square mIle more iron yokes wltb m, veable arms 
wary would be entIrely fotled once a year If a person IS a rod dIstant ed around so that tbe clapper WIll 

IS seldom If ever kIlled N ow, there are place, wblch I. deSlrahle ail!lr a bell has rung a 
d ile d f h I ht few years Sprmg. are affixeU m a new way to pre 

squarero sm am, an I t e Ig - vent the clapper from restIng on the Bell,l tbereby 
The SnUnn of Turkey, struck lod after rod, It would take one prolongmg the sound. These Bells are manufactured 

T hiindlred and mnety years to go over It, but from the he.t stock and are cai't: In Iron caslngo At 
Bayard aylor, In a recent letter, I!n'es'i here and there, and that It WIll smite thl. ~oundry theae werefir.t used and are found to 

the followmg descnptton of the Sultan of spemal lod there IS not more than one be a great Improvement. We gIVe a wnttefn wjf'n. 
b II A th tee tbat If Ohurcb Bella break Wltbln ODe y ar rom 

key ,- to a hundred I Ion gam, 0 er date of purcbaoe WIth falf u.age, we wJ11 re BIt with 
unn!!'s bemg equal, the chance dlmlDlshes, as oat charge The tol1e of all BalIs IS W rranted 

" Sultan Abdul MedJld IS a man about regards a low object, as the difference be Nearly 9000 Bells have heen cast and BOld rom thI8 
though he looks older He hos a mIld, th f ts helgbt and that of a Foundry, Which IS the best eVJdence of the r supen 

k Ii d k e square 0 I only We have 15 Gold aud SIlver Medals, awarded able, wea ace, ar eyes, a promment , so that WIth a person SIX feet, and a from the vanou. Fatn for the be.t Bello for oonor 
and short, dark brown mustache and SIXty feet, there IS but one chance out of ousness and purIty or tone' We pay par9cular at 
HIS face IS thIn, and wrmkles are f th er 's bemg struck If he will ten lion to gettmg up Peal. or O~lmes and can refer 
maktng thelf appearance about the corners 0 e p son h h t a rod to those farm.hed by us Our Foundry I' WIthIn a 

h d B f, close to a tree, or lo a ouse Wit ou , few rod. of the Hudson RIver Ene OaLal, and RaIl 
hiS mout an eyes ut or a certam dangertsproportlonatelymcreased AgalD, roads runnlDg m every dtrechon As thl. t8 thelarg-
cancy of expreSSIon, he would be called non conductors wIten dly become est Estabhshment ofth. klDd In the U Sand hBl the 
handsome man He Sits on hIS horse d t t A dry sIlk umbrella, la'1!elt allortmene of Bell, ordera can be filled WIth I 
much ease and grace, though there IS a con uc ors we, b e WIll great dIspatch We can refer to Bells ID any oftbe 

not tIpped with a metahc eu stanc , State. Old Bells taken III exchange for n~w ones 
.Ioop In hIS shoulders HIS legs are off the IIghtmng, but If wet, not. Get Levels, Oompaoses, &c constantly on hand I Addrea. 
oWing to wblch cause he appears rods for your houses, and see to It A MENEELY'S SONS West Troy, N Y 
wben on Ius feet, though he wears a the be much smaller than the 
cloak to conceal hIS deformIty Indu tbat the enter the earth, and fear 
bas weakened a consUtullon naturally " red artIllery" THE ~mencan Sabbath Tract SOClet~ publlihel 
strong, and IIJcreaseu that mIldness winch thefollowmg tracto, WbiCh are for sale at Ill!'. 
now become a defest In hIS character P I.' S posllory, No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ ~ 

Belli! Bells! Belli! 

Ameriean Sabbath TmL !!ocletY's PnbllnUoBI. 

a SIgnal, and 
Government 
endeavorell 
usual nOtifies 

'lImedtatly came off, and Napoleon'~ Allempl to Commit SUIcide, 
on board the vessel the f 

In rvrontholon's hIstory of the captivity 0 
foreIgners, warmng them Napoleon at St Helena, It IS recorded that he 

There s the thICk and dmgled cover 
Where the hare and pheasant play 

There are sheels of rosy clover 

was dressed In a style oftbe utmost f1cbn~ WITH OIL - rOlessor Imp' b f h 
d H d T k h f b h f No I-Reasons ~or IntrodUCIng tbe Sabllat 0 t e an elegance e wore a re ur IS ez, of Edmburgh, has een t e means 0 Fourth Oomman:lment to the conSIderatIon of tho 

With an Immense rosette of brilhants, to hght a curious corroboration of ChrISllan Public 28 pp 
long, floatmg plume of bml of paradIse value of the ancIent practIce of No 2-MoralllAture and scrIptural 

J 

to depart ] 
and the Dep I 
the only pe I 
was noufied II 
endeavored t 
usual cordon l 
serIous com I I 

theless, hng ~ I 
but the slg' I 
tIons sattsfif 
ry was m I 
tIred. Dur l 
10 the bay .1 
by 'in~ boar I 
offiCIalS thrOI ( 
carfled on I 
the Governo 
the third rat 
109 Ihe ohJec I 
dispatch an 
commUDlcatl I 
etrucuons hOI I 
whIch elapsf 
MISSISSIPpI n 11 
ther up the If 
soundIngs I i 
a pOInt whlc 
before, sbe ( 
bIght, whIch 
offered the n 
chOluge S 
a number oj 
them aUemp 
the cutters 0 

soundmg In 
of the squadl 
ru ptlOn to tl 
waaat all tllP I 
hundreds of nl 

On Tuesdn 

re not receIVed, however, d 1 
tWIce attempted self. estructlOn, once ear y 

ernor of Uraga, who was In IllS careel', and agam ID 1815 On the first 
owed to come on board, occaSIOn, hIS life was saved by Demasls, a 
the Japanese authoTlues former comrade ID an artillery regIment 

11 lund the ships with the Napoleon was tben m Pans, depressed and 
ts, It would lead to very sufFermg WIth Illness HIS mother havlDg fled s Aftor boats, never-

from CorSIca, was at MarseIlles, Without 
lUnd the Susquehannah, means of subSIstence, and had wntten to him some warlike prepara 

that Commodore Per for aid Napoleon had nothing but an asslg 
nat of an hundred sou. RelatlOg thIS adven

, and they qUickly re- ture to Montholon, Napoleon says _ 
stay of the squadlon 

never af!erward Visited • In a state of deJecuon, I went out, as If 
)t those coutammg the urged to SUICIde by an ammal mstmct, and 
m the negotiations were walked along the quays, feelIng my weakness, 
'xt mornmg, :i ezalmon, but unable to conquer It In n few more 
aga and a nobleman of moments I should have thrown myself IDto 

off. and, after the water, when I ran agamst an mdlvldual 
, VISIt, asked for time to dressed hke a SImple mechamc, and who re

to Jeddo In order to cognIzed me, and tbrew hImself on my neck, 
)1 mauon ~nd obtaIn m and CrIed, 'IS It you, Napoleon 1 'What JOY 

DUrI~g tbe three days to see you agalD I' It was Demasls, a former 
• the answel arrlved,cthe comrade In Ihe artIllery regIment He had 
Ip of about len miles fur. emIgrated, and had returned to France 111 dIS
ldmg everywhere deep gUIse 10 see Ins aged mother He was about 
he promontolY ofUnrga, to go. when Btoppmg he said, 'What IS the 
reIgn vessel had matt"d You do not hsten to me You dId 
3d a large and not seem glad to see me What mIsfortune 
lrrectly land locked, and threatens 1 You look to me hke a man about 
ue and commodIOUS an. to ktll hlmsf)lf?t>-; 
Jllowed at a dIstance ThIS dlrel;~peal awoke Napoleon's feel 
ment boats, but none mgs, and he told him e"erythmg 'Is that all l' 
terfere With her or with saId he, opemng hIS coarse waIstcoat-and 
erent vessels wh:ch were detatchmg a belt, he added, ' Here are thirty 
, of her Tbe presence thousand francs In gold, take them and save 
ared to cause 110 IDter youl mother' • I cannot,' said Napo1eon,' to 

I commerce, for the bay thIS day, explam to myself my motIves for 
led wah large Junks and so dOlllg, but I seIzed the gold as If by a con
ft, passIng up and down vulsIVe movement, and ran lIke a madman to 
2th, an allswer from Jed send It to my mother It was not untIl II was 
Emperor had appomted out of my hands that I thouglit of what I had 
est lank to pruceed to done I hastened back to the spot where I 
Je letter of the PreSIdent bad left Demasls, but he was no longer there 
I, ana satisfactory proofs For several days I went out m Ihe mormng 
Commodore Perry that and returned not untIl evepmg, searchmg 

Ie dnectly frotn the 1m. every place where I hoped to find him' 
It was arranged that the The end of thiS romance IS as eccentrIc as 

do, statlllg t t 
Rn officer of! ,J. 
Uloga and N 

of tIle U OIted 
haVIng been 
tbls appollltn I 
penal Gove 1 
mtervlew she j 

the 14th \\ 
dore was firs 
Nagaesakl \YO 

to negotiate 
vut he rephe 
would be an 

I , place on the morDing of the begInnIng For fifteen years Napoleon 
r I r8cand that the Commo- saw no more of hIS creditor At the end of 

led on bls arnval tbat that lIme he dIscovered bIrn, and asked, 'why 
loper POlnt'1flom ~hlCh be bad not applIed to the Emperor' The 
e J spanese Government, answer was, that he bad no nece8Slty for the 

1 request to proceed thuher money, but was afraId of bemg compelled to 

The Jupa 
Gon hama, r 
for the IIltel 
14th tbe Sus,! 
up a tl posm 
broadSIdes I, 
Deputy Go, 
mandant of 
accompany 1 

place Thr 
the J apanes( 
thl! 1IIlerVle\\ 
rently mtent 
Prmces wbo 
\he letter 
filll«;Qmpan,y ( 
about 4:00, v 
was varlousl ( 
~h~l~ (orem 
of the blgbt 
and wIIb thel 
banners of r.t 
and beautlli 
escorted, wII 
the bands pI 
Yla," to thB'1 ( 
received by 1 

cllor of the I 
by the Prm 
PreSIdent ar I 
creqence \I 
offillial rece 
Prmces T 
the laller WE I 

t his Government quit hIS retIrement, where he ltved happily 
ected the small town of practlcmg horticulture 
ee mIles south ofUraga, Napoleon now paId hiS debt, as may be 
On the mornlllg of Ihe presumed, magmficently, made hIm accept 

1 ih and the MISSISSIPpI took three hundred thousand francs, as a relm
e town, and lay with then bursement from the Emperor for the thIrty 
lre The Govelnor aud tbousand lent to tbe subaltern of artIllery, and 
f U raga, wnh the Com beSides made blm dIrector general 'of the 
Itary forces, came off to gardens of the crown, WIth a salary of thIrty 
nmodore to tbe landmg thousand franGs He also gave a government 
es had been erected by place to hIS brother 
f which was prepared for In Aprtl, 1815, when Napoleon was at the 
Ihe other two were appa head of hIS army, preparIng to attack the allies, 
.he accommodatIOn 01 the bI8 Marshals demanded an mtervlew With hIm 
De from Jeddo to receIve They were opposed to h1s plDn of operation, 
~ers and men detailed to and looked upon an attempt to denter ParIs 
lore Perry, amounted to as llOpeless. They proposed that he should 
) force of the Japanese abdicate In favor of hIS son ThIS was also 
ed at from 5,000 to 7,000 the adVICe of the Emperol Alexander Na-
3xteuded around the head poleon d4d ali was proposed, but Marmont 
dIstance ofnear/y a mile, and hiS army had surrendered on that day 
'r of scarlet pellnons, and After thIS tbe alhes rejected all negOtIatIOn 
eVlCes, presented a novel The proPOSItIons and offers of N apoleoD to 

1 he Commodore was hl~ officers and soldIers were unbeeded by 
nellcan colers flymg, and them, and he at length SIgned an uneqlvocal 
e National" Hall Colum abdIcatIon for blmself and famIly ThIS led 

i recepltOIl Here he was to a second attempt on hIS own ltfe He thus 
Ice of Jdzu, first COUll narrates It _ 

! r, who was accompamed • From the lime of the retreat from RUBsla,' 
lVaml The letter of the saId he 'I had consfantly carned m a sIlken 
lodore Perry's letter of bag, a ~orlton of a pOIsonous powder whIch 
nally delivered, and an Ivan had prepared by my orders, when I was 
1 ID return by the two m fear of beIng carrted offby the Cossacks 
VIeW' then termlOated, as rtIy lIfe no longer belonged to my country, 
mpowered to enter Into the events of the last few days had agmn len 

any negollal rhe Commodore etated, dered me master of It Why should I endnre 
howevel, thl etf to figlVed tlhbe J apallehsa much sufferIng 1 And who knows that my 
Government Ime or e I eratlOn e d h 

fi d .1' eat may not place the crown upon the head 
would depar 'or our hays unl'" fetwurn of my son 1 France was saved I heSItated 
ID a few mc I eeelve t e rep y e I b 1 

b l no onger, ut eamng from my bed, mIxed 
may here m at thIS was tile only m the pOlson 111 a lIttle water, and drank It with 
stance In wi IlmOdOI e Ji'B[ry, ?Iet any a sort of happmess But tIme had taken away 
of the Japan als In perBOIl I he Gov Its strength, fearfnl pams drew forth some 
ernor of Ur not receIVed by hIm, as groans from me, they were heard and medical 
not beIng of lnk, and alI Ihe pI eVlous asslBtance arnve(J It was not Heaven's will 
and subsequl latlOn8 WIth the Japanese, that I should ihe 80 soon St Helena was my 
were earned ough the officers of tbe destiny' 
Commodore and Commander Bu 
chano,n orlh 8 'hannah EDUC~TION OF IDIOTS -It was a mother's 

Thel Gov nd Depl:ty Governor of love that proved the capacIty of the IdIot for 
Uraga, with 3rpreters anrl attendants, Improvement Before any SCIentIfic experl 
efter the IUtUI vere treated to a trIp ~n ments bad been made In tbe educatIOn 0'£ Idl 
the IIhere they Wl!neesed for ole, a lady m Massachusetts, occupyIng a hlgb 
the first til) 01 mance of the steam en- pO~I\lOn In society, and whose husband was 
i1ne After Ie t hem at Utaga, the squad one of the promment pubhc men oftbatState, 
ron 8tOO'd~OS toward tbe Eastern had two t;)Jlldren, br)th IdIOtIC When the 
ehore, a t l'r<)ceed,gd to the pomt reach temble convIctIon of thIS fact was filst forced 
ed by tbe about ten mIles above upon her, she gave up all society, removed 
Uraga Un 10wlUg day Commodore flOm the city to a retmed country place, and 
Perry, In tbe II Ippl, went aboUL ~ mIles devoted the whole -energIes of her nature, 
beyond thIS, ftl a total dIstance of 20 stImulated by the strung, undYIng affectIon 
mIlea beyond tflll t Clf prevIOus exploration a mother, to theIr If nprovement, The reeult 

(
From the frlgate a crowd of ship was Ihat they Imprf ,ved both phySIcally and 
pmg wasseel H, \ ·r eIght mIles to the north- mentally, were abl! I to go to school receIved 
ward; nnd, fIr I number of Junkd COUlIn- prIzes for scholars1l1lp, and fiually graduated 
uall}' gOing nna ng, It was evldellt that thiS at one of our best Colleges, receIVIng some 
WII the ancho! al' I I front oftbe capItal. The the bOllors whIch 111e bestowed on the few. 
officei'll of tlio;l S lehanna. and MISSISSIPPI these chIldren b ad received the ordInary 
.peak Wlth Ildlll of the beauty of the treatment, they would have passed through 
.bore •• and tile cultivatIOn and luxun8nt hfe wretched ,objects of pity and dIsgust, In-
y.getaUoD whIch everywhere wItnessed stelld ofbelDg ~eBpected l{Iemben ofl9clety 

• 

There are hedges crowned WIth May 
There are VIDes all dark and guSblDg 

There are orchards rIpe and red 
There are herds 01 wIld deer crnsbmg 

The heath bells as they tread 

ers Tbe dIamond In the center of the rU''''''''',1 aqoitltirlg WIth 011 It appearhB that ther;learn- N:h;~~~~:!~t/lorP~be Ohange of the Day of tbe 
IS of unusual SIze, It was pIcked up when VISlttng t e manu actur Sabbath Zl pp 
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